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Accox•c1ing to various definitions 't·!hich h ve been 
n:iven, public relations nmy be something neutx·a.l, such a s any 1 
rela tionship, good or 'Qad, between an organization an the 
individuals under its sphere of. influence . On the other 
hand, public relations is often regarded as a positive 
activity designed to build bette1~ relationships between an 
organization a.nd t h e ·p eople with whom it is as:::;ociated . It 
is VJith this positive aspect of' public relations tha t t hi s 
thosis deals • 
Indeed, examination of much which has been written 
about this posttive aspect of public relations leads to the 
conclusion that the pra c tice of' th1c l>.:ind of public r e l a tion 
·oos; in sor:1e degree ,. contr5.bute to the p rogr•ezs of Docioty . 
Fo r· e xample one student of p ubllc rel a tions h as said tha t 
public z•els.tions is: 
"the development and applicat:ton of princip les ; 
methods , and 't echniques to the individuals or groups / 
who cor-~'Jrise , influence, or are influence d by a given 
organi~at:ton; s o as to build or maintain the huraan 
relatlonshlps requisite to coopel"ationt undex~s tanding 
and progress .2£. society . u 1 
Such an interpretation of the r elat:1Vt:'}ly new concept 
of public relations appear s to be increasingly a ccepted by 
1 Frank T. LeBart, A O;eneral inqu:t;r:y into the Nature 
of Public H"l ations p .l6 
vii 
pra cticionev s in the fi e l d • I n fact 1 t h e grov1th of this 
school of thought has by now already brought forth some new 
principles and techni.ques .. ;hich owe tl::ei1• origin to positlve 
public relntions. It would seem to be a log_cal conclusion 
t hat public relat ions practicioners nn1st continue to seer 
.more n.0n id ,a s a:n " me tho <is 1 perhaps drawing from t he ex .... 
perienc e and knov>'leclgo of' oth t:=;r flelds, if t hey .are to 
app roach closer to so i mportant a goal . 
With these thour)lt s in nti nd, it is the purpos e of' thi 
t h es::.s to e xplore , on a very small scale, the l.novile dge and 
e)..'"Per• ience of a profess_on vJhich has been dedlca ted t o the 
service o.~ society for centui•ies·-the c lergy t 
CHAIT.t:R I 
TI B STUDY: DESG!UP'l'I0f<1 , 0 Gl\.? IZNI'ION , AID 
D "'FPJITIOH OF TERMS 
The clergy t h roughout t h e centur i e .s has dealt with 







v e r e concerned with la\ and edu ca tion . Politics and govern-! 
ment have !'rom time to t:i.J...e been associa ted w::i.th the church . 
Although more and 1~1ore specia li z.ed a ctivities have cor;~e into![ 
e xistence whl ch are out ~.:tde t he s phere oi' influr;,nce o the i 
I 
I 
church, t he Cbl.rch sti 11 exerts a vita l i nfluence . 





specialized activities had t heir origins · i tbin the ch Pch 
or \7hether t hey evolved separ a t e ly. The only a.s su~ption 
whi ch will b e r.uade here is that probably all of t h e soc ial 
I 
scienc e s have derlved at least some inta1gible benefit f rom ' 
the background and experience of the church. :1 
Public relations has t he refore p robably a lready bene-11 
fited (if some what i n t an ibly) from this kno:ded e and ex .. 
per ienc e . Perhaps even a gr•e a ter volume remains untapped 
by the publ i c relation s m.an. The study whi ch has been con• 
ducted f'o r this theeis has b een an a ttempt to initia te the 
utilization of clericnl knowled e a nd experience by the 




Descri v t i on of ~ surv~. This study coul d ha ve 
been con ( uc ted in 1.any vmys., Fe!'h.ap s the nost c ompl e te 
2 
·- .. t hod '"!Oul o. h o.ve boon o.n histor i c t· l ana. y sis o f n l l pha ses 
of r c l i.giov. s nc tiv!ty w .l ch llls boen devoted t o t _1v service 
of soelGt;r. As thls r oul(~ have been bot h i mpract lc<'ll nd 
fo:r> s o l .. m:tt e d a project, i t w· s thoucJ1.t \"lise 
assachucctts i n t he be l i ef t hat thus J t \ O pur )ose s m:tght 
1 . SomP- po r t :i.on of the back·' ound r,nd exper· ence of the 
churc might be rov0nled by t h ese inist c:~rs beca u s e of 
t he :t r thoolog ca l t rn ining. 
2 . The se p:. act i e ng clvr . 1en h ave had e xpe r ience in 
adapt lnn t ,_e hist orica l baCl( :;!"'OUnd Of t heir r e l ir.ion to 
con.;. 'L'::)ora ry socie ty an' t lr'lre.fore m:t ~ht b e abl o to 
I di \.~"ulee infol"'·· &tion and -· de a s .,J :l ch would be c m.ip re-
~~~ hen ~able ·.nd u e f ul t o t he public relation s man . 
Tho s egnent of t he clergy c 1o sen f or t h i c s t 1dy 7' S 
,[ 
·I the rdn:l nt e:r.,s 1 prie sts, nnd rabbi o a ct i ve l y onga ged n t h e 
!II 
r'"uni s try -::Jithil'l t he i ncor pora ted l i mits of t h e cit of 
Boston. A l i st of e.ll of the Boston ehu r•ch.es vu s obta i ned 
from. t h e Boston City Directo1~y . These ch u:r.che·s ;;ere strati-
f i e d by denomi nat i on and , be _i nnins with a one- di g l number 
ch os en at r andom, every tenth church was p ick e d . Owi~~ .to 11 






a '>.emrier sa111ple /r tho co ··no made , I 
Fo:. ty-. i'iYe cle:t ... gy wer•o pick ed ln all and thirty• f'our 
i nterviews rwrc 1!la<le . T 10 r·,main:tng eleven could net b e in 
tel."1tiewod becs.l.l. .,e ·he ch' reh had no minister~ had disbanded~~ 
h:".d ~oved out of Boston, or had a mi:ni stor -vllo could not be / 
located . 
In the ample , t h e representation o1~ the varl ous 
i'a itL <'> ,.w i') 0 ..... o;; 1 ivided as follows : 
Protest,nt 18 minis tors 
Catholic 8 priests 
HebJ•eY! 1:~ rabbis 
hiscellaneous (Val~ious sects) 7 clergy 
hose "'lho w~n~e actua lly interviewed w·ere d:i.\rl ded e.s 
follows : 
Protestant 16 ministers 
C:tholic 8 priests 
He brow 7 rabbis 
?a scellan.eous 3 cler .:_ · 1 
conducted i1 formally o.nd ranged in time fl"O!i1 fifteen 
minutes to an hour each . The int erview •ms usually begun 
by attempting to determi ne the a.1ount of i nformation he ld 
by the Ii1:1niotex• concerning pu.bl:tc relations .. 
l 




Slight l y oveJ? hulf' o:f th.ose int:.ervle\ ed exhibited con-
\i sidorable lmowledge of' publ:tc rela ions and t h e interview 
II !:'l .. occeded il!l!l:ledi a toly . Fol .. t hose who exhibited sligh t o:r 
\
1 
no kno.·.ledge o£ public relation s , a brief' exp l anation r:a s 
~iven , 
The :minister wus next asked to g ive a b!,ief de -
scl..,ip t:i.on of his duties and c tivit :tes a.nd to enwner o..te 
'·he g oals wh i ch a minister sh ould have in moldi ng hu'""a.n 
relat:tons:1i:ps . He was asked vhat obstacl e s h e had en• 
counter0d i n p ci•formlng t J.i s act :tvity and h o\7 h o had at-
t empted to overcome t hese obsta cles . 
An e.ffort -;as also ma.de to dete!'l"J.:i.Ue the mini~ter ' s 
att i t ude regarding t he power oi' the chui'ch in i nfl uencing 
4 
busines s and industry in the s e rvice of society t hroup)l the 
p ractice of m.ore ethica l polic:i.e .s . 
tor t;as asked i f' any ap r roa ch other 
by the clergy . or• by business itself 
In addition~ the . . nis- \ L/ 
t han t b.t:.t p resently used I 
mi ·ht be u sed f or this 
pur pose . 
Finally, the clergyman was o.slr.ed to l':ln.ke rocom .. 
men ' tions fo1~ bv.siness :~.nd irld;~:tstry and to suggest to 
public _e l a tions tnen st ~ps t hey co1.:tl d t alce t owards servin 
It 




The i nfo ma.t:ton obtained a .s a. 1 .. esult of these 
'I I· 












Org' n ization of the thesis. Chapt ,r II :il l atteT;J.p t 
to dei'ine th ., concepts h e lr· by the clert.:.Yt "'pec ... fically V' 
t- clerlc:1l con cept of . fl .n. and is relat ion to society, o.nd 
the c lc:s::>ical concept of soc iety, or 11;.[~. t c• relr1tlon t o tho 
of tho ..... nd.ividuul, h is 1.'/G':tk:ncnsos , limi tr:t.:o::l " , and p rob l 'ms 
an- hov; to Ci.er l ·vi th thom 11 A cons:i.der1:?. tlon f the cler1ca l 
con ct:,pt of socie t y vlill i nvolv0 the v a .. in p o s s ible con. i -
tions r'::.n i. g f'ror:t an ev·l .... octety ( .Iell on onrth ) to .,_ 
perfe ct so<?.i<?ty (:ringdor of' ;Od on ..;"' rth ) and the probl,..:ms 
" 
_nvolved in doali· g Ylith th'"' soc1ety tThich r!li. _ht a c t .al y 
I 
II 
exist . ,I 
Chapto1~ III uill C0!1cider the func tions of the :::"dn..:s- 11 
I 
t l " s ch as h is practic 1 role s in human r 1 tions , an ' .:lis 
duties ana espon ..,ib:i.lities to soc:i.ety . 
Chapt.__ I 'lill cont ain <:.. cons i c.c r o.t ion and r ..• nalysis 
o the 
qu'-' st :lonn3.i ro . '.l'hesc roeo ..:n :nciatio:Lls are directe .~pec ii'i ... 
C' lly t owar d buslnecsee, , industrie s , und public r elatlons 
men. 
Ch;~pter V ·v-ill be L.n anal ysis of t 10 signif'ic .,.nco o f 
t h e study conducted for public relations . DiscuBs~.ons 111 
i . c:.uc:~e thr~ significanc e of t 1e clerlce::. l concepts of' d. n 
and society ap ·l l ed to publ .c rolat:i.orw . Last will bQ an 










c onclusions regardinp: the sign:l.ficanc e of the study as a 11 
II whol e . 
,I 
Definition of terz;1s US(H'l. • 
. Clerm£. This is define d as t h e wholo body of r.1en 
duly 01:->daine d as ministers in the Ohr:tstia.n church .. Por 
the purposes of this t hesis , honever, t .... e. teri.l will I 
· used 1 
in spes.1-dng of thG whole body of men \:tho are ordained us 
s p:rit ual leader~ s or any organi zed. reltp;ion, :tncluding 
Prctc?stant , Ca t holic , J e;:.::Lsb. , or any ether .t':d.th. 
Clo re,-:-rmen.. This vtill be define d as ono of the c lerg 
of any fa i th. 
Chur ch. This is defined as tl e entLt"'e body of 
Christian believers ; c s pec ie..lly in its h"storically organi -




body of' ro li _-;:i.ous bolievers of a ll ff<-it 1s , in thctr h is-
torically organized and tm:lfied forn1 ~ 
This term wi l l , in . any case ~3 1 be u sed 
s7r-'lony-~ous ly with the term clerg~nan. This r;;.ay be s o JA.O• 
I 
I 
what i ncor ect in tha t a priest, i'O!' example . i.s not spo ;:en j 
of as a. minister but the term v 111 be useu for tho sake of 1 
brev __ t y pather than speaki n ,, of 11rJintsters~ :pr :'Lost s , a nd 
rabb · s" each time it is necessary to re .f\3 r to them. ''Jhen 
t e term is used i n con junction ;•1 .~.th 11p r:iests and rabbi s 11 , 
7 
ho '10V(\}r, it 'lill denote only those ord.::.ine · · n the 
Protestant faith~ 
Priost , In this thesin, this term till refer only to 
men ordained in the Catholic ·Chu:r•ch . 
I Hnbbi . This w1.11 rei'or to an ordained spi -··itual 
I' q leader f a Hebrew con ~regation. 
I 
l 
THE CLI~RIOAL CONC .. 'l>T OF !!!AN LND HIS RGL TION 1'0 SO IJ:TY 
Th~ nature of the ~ndividual. Since this study ~as 
designed p r:tmarily to obtain pr:tneiplcs and techniques of 
human relationships): perhaps the first eonr.ider,::. tion sho :tld 
be uirecte t0'>7a.rd <ief'inin ) the concept o.f the individual W 
as held by the clergy. Vlha.t is t he nature of this creature 11 
·1i th whom v e are dealing? Is it something fixed and un ... 
ch~ngeable or is l t so~ ething 'I!Jh:lch can be man:!.pt l ated and 
llOlded lil;:::e putt:r? Vaw.t, :_n the n inds of the clergy , is theli 
n ra:ture of t h e i ndividual? 
r'ian1 zay the c lergy, i s a CI'Oa tion of God . .Yore 
// 
tLis , he is diffel .. ~mt from all ot her of God 's crea tions 
cause h o ~-:e. s crea ted :i.n G·od ' s own ll,.agc . AglL!l , he is 
tha41 
e • II 
~/ 
I 
dlff'e;cent from the rent of God ' s creat .ors becau se he h s 
the .>over of reason, the 1-:nov!ledge of r .. ght a..'ld ~rong as 
was revealed to him by E:H? ting the .fruit in the Gai.'den of -./ 
Eden. 
This in iv:i.dual , then., has the power of reason, he 
has · i e-,nity and uorth, affl!'m the clergy . But , ~hey ma .n ... 
tain, he is not self- suf •'·icient in spite of the trsmendoue 
po ·'lers with which he h as been endm·md by God. 
point t mt t' ~e clargy f ocuses :i.ts a t ten ion. 
It is at th~lll / 
lu.nong the 
i' ====--====L~~ 9 
nuu erous denominations there a.t•e vide v ria.tiOilS of opinion~ 
'.l'he auestion seon:s to be: ''Is thif.:J pov:er of reason v:hich I 
- , 
m,r n po(Joee t~os ; his grcutest attri-bute, his greate st curse , 
or both?n 
Erlch F'ronun ho.s this to say about !Jant s nature in 
1.,egard to h :l o act of eatin2' the forbidden fruit: 
n"' .. an is forbidden to eat f'ro1:1 the tree of lmor.rledge 
of good o.nd (;)Vll ., He acts ag::drtst God t s cmnmand, he 
breaks through the state of harmony with nature o.f 
\ hich h~ :ts a part without transcending it . From the 
f.:ltandpoint of the Church which r>epresented authority, 
this is essentially sin. From the standpoint of man ;. I 
hou0V'e1~, this is the beginning of hun1an freedon • Ac;t • 1 
ing 8.gainst Godt s orders mee.ns freeing himself from 
1 
coer cion, ernerglng from the unconsclous existence o:f 
prehurn.an lif'e to ·the level of rtmn . Acting aga inst the I 
con1m.and of' authority, comm: tting a sin. is in its I 
pos:ltive human aspect ~ the ,i?irst act of i'reedo , that 11 
is, the r:trst human act ,. n l 
Is man's great v·due , then~ derived from the fact 
t '1.at b e ha ~; th:!.s poYler of reason, or from the f act t_}a t h e 
i.s a chll : of God? This, respond the clergy,; perh .. -:ps could 








society, utilizing fully his powE?rs of :r•eason. Or the eartbl 
may be simply a vndt:lng period for heaven, in which case the 




1Erich Frollll!l, Escape From Freedom, P • 04 ! 
I I 
sessed the innocence of ,be Garden o:f Eden .. The earth may 
!! I 
/ 








be sopa:r'utou f om the 





It is diff cult to eneraliza as t o rThct \10 ·1u. b e the /: 
chara.cteri~tic . of t he · naividual o.s seen by the cler of 
all ffli ths . The one cor'!ton then"' rhich seem~ to prevni l 1 ... 
that the individ a l., as · chil of God , is :i.mpor'tt1nt . 'l'he 
disug ee. ·ent as to hi s r ut1. . o stem fror.1 the · a riou s doctrin~ 
rcr;arcling t he effect o f Ada .. l ' s fall .. 
Vi<npoints among t he mi ni stci•s i n tel"'Viened., varied v 
bet· ..a Jn the extro:r1e s (1) tbat :!ian is bas:leally ~o ci , r:>;.nd I 
(2 ) t hat man is basically evil bec <l se of origi nal sin. It II 
might be pocsiblo to gcner; .. l:tze, 1ov ov or•, t .~ t fr011. o. ll in-
cdc '·'lt ions , a larger 1:1ajority of 't-h e rcdniGt-3rs believe tho. /~ 1-
l:an ... x :::. o. strongGr tendency to evil . Of' the t hirty- four 
in o·. v·i.ewc ., t venty- f'i ve · nc i cated the_r belief · n cert - in 
inh .. re -rJ.t ev:tls in mrm., f'iVl'} g~ .. vo no inc c (t:lo ., and only fo , .. --------4 -
s .... o:r:.Gd to f ,cl th,. t rt"lf n m1~ bo..~ :tcs.lly ~ood . 
'I'hia ff_iling o:f .t2an const itut es the gre•1tcr port i n 
of the Dinister t s concern. l' hen the que1~tion m."' a.sJ-ed as 
to tho ob s·c: ... clo s cmcount ~red. by the 1;c.ini~j t < . n•c 5.n dealing 
-rith tLo t:• robler: of n.olding hu.--no.n relationship , a groat 
itajori ty of the ans ll'er · de alt 'iith human l.· eamosEos and 
li :1it . .:. tions . TrJenty- ft ·..rEl of th~ t l :lrt.y- f'our mini::::t rs inter j 
·;~oued rcfcrrc d to cor· ;ain spoc if'i c ueeJ'"" sc c e <"' : lir.1i t at "f · / 
11 
Hwru1n '"'/eakp.es:::es . It :1. difficult to di.fferentiute ,.· II ,___/ 
~t ti es .~, bat-·Jecn 1.1eaknes ·es and li:mitations. Among those 
~egar ins hu..,""lB.n nature and o.r:tg nal sin as in..lJ.erent l:i.:mi t - I 
ations ot matUdnd• uo.ny of his we lknessos ""'Y actually be !1 
cla ssified as linit a tions .. Fa!" the put>:,oo .. e of o:r.gan :t zat:lon~~ 
the f'ollow:tng e on,!ltions hav e been a:rbit1•arily cla ssified I 
as v;eaknesoas . 
1.,. ~ickor:i.ng ., This raini ter \'iaS 1 ... , f ·.rri ng in p a r • · 
ticult :i. to ruo1nbers of h is own congregation. 1/Jhon certa1.n 
of his memberc fail to see eye to eye . they hesitate to 
coc1pr nmise and per.: ist j_n arguing on insigni f icant points . 
2 . JeQ.lousr. , Thl~ce m.ini ~ters raf'erl"ed to t h i s · ns a 
p roblem ~1ong indi1Tiduo.:f.s with nl om they had to deo.l . 'I1h :l s 
·1-y involve · discontent P ... ong membe r s as to ·.;Jho should hold 
certt.in cht.U'C- :ro'" tlons but reore often it :involves econo-
r· c , .ff'crences . · Those v;ho O.l'' O less fox•tunat e fin~ nc::ally 
tend to \7astc t})B:tr tirae , effort , and t hm ~5hts in the e nvy 
of others Yl_'l.o a.re n.ol"'e f'ortun ~t e . 
3 . Seli' :Lshness . Three mlniste1 .. s mentioned t his and 
i n dio"' ted that people tend to be concerned only t"li th them-
I 
sel v ... s i.n(.l. direct most of their effort tow . l."'d ca.tcr:ln!:i' to 
tho.:.1; o ·m desire"'-' • One minister s a id t hat peopl e tend to bel 
little concerned v:ith eviL, e xisting in s ociety ·· s long as 
t hose do nol. cffecv thc·--:."e lves 'ldversely . If this is the 







lJ. . Apathx and indifi'ere:nee . Four ministers re• 
ferred to t hose ·.reaknesses ,. two of them referring specif'i• 
ea.lly to apathy and indif'fer onc e tovmrd the church ... Both 
of t hese stated that inuivitlua1s seem to be less :tntcrest d 
in the chu:ech ,:;hen tlmes ~re good and they o.re not sufr'cr• 
ing from · lack or physical cor1 forts and necens~.tics . 'l.lf;ley 
look upon the church somerJbat as a last re SOl"t r1hen tha 
5 . Prejudic e ., This wa s described by a minister as 
1 
c on "ition creating c ons:"dera.ble diff i culty ln his corm11un. ty j. 
particularly a.mong the va.r:tous l"cligious srou.ps (Protestant 
Cath.olic and Jcv~d.sh) . Differences of opinion exi ·· t as t o 
whe ther prej' .dic e is an i nnate ch~ractoristic (i .. e . a b.uman I 
limitation ) of man or wheth<n"' it is learned (i.e . a "~reaL.ncs ) . 
In ei"t1er case , it is a great obstacle to human r elationsh:l. s . 
e. An~agonis~ .. Th:i.s may arise , sa· d one m~_n'i.st,} r :r 
due to Eto:m.e activity perforLeu by an organiza.tior.~. or> ev&n t> 
the ch'.L'"'Ch .. Tb.e particular activity n a be perfo_med wi t h 
all good intentions of pleasing everyone , but sore phuse 
:may a c cid::mt clly antagonize c e rto.ln people who may be 
blindo to 'the good intentions of that organization. 
7 . Peelin~n of. suEer i ol"•i ty and self• righ_:teousness -. 
This may i nvolve either so ... ca lJ. ed Chri stians or non~ 
Chr:isticu1.s . One minister said that some of his nembers 
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li thou" utti tude to·m.rd non- m. ·rnbers . On the ot1: •YP han 
I! 
1 cording to enoth ,r minister1 those outside the church w~:y . 
see the pettiness ._ f cht.L ch me!rb.,rs and (per ·).aps j unti.fi ... 
ably so} fvel that they .- the!1 selves, are better th n t hose 
'ii t h in tho chul"'ch . 
8 ., Imnat:tence . It v,ras implied, in sugge sting this 
"'."Jea.kness , t h< .. t it J& S po ss:tbly a re f.a:tl t of the age in -r;hich 
-..:1e llve.. People a:re concationcd t o a f a st- .movin society 
and ten d to boco2 e f'r·ustrated 'VJhon . p ro"vemen t s do not 
:mat"}riallze a e quic dy a s t h ey shoul d . It r.1ight b e de -
bataCi. , hmwv~r, whe t h e r t h :i.s i s a 'lie · kne s s or 'Yheth .r lt is 
a ctua lly 01~·3 of m::n 1 :::: reat strengths '!hen pro r·erly u::1od. 
9 , Stubborn..11.ess . Th:ts perhaps could be c la. sif ied 
·cor ~'Tho mentioned this , ho ·rover# \'IU S referring to 1.1.oro 
a c tive rosi.sta n c::.. to tho t eaching s of the ch urch . r . oso 
who ar~) so coneumod with the:i.r own condi t:ion; said th 
minister, u .... y t:.-n t o re s ·st .att c1:1:pts .~ade by t he chur ch 
to i .. lp_ ove social co .. 1o.l tions fb.i ch .:1i ;ht not be beneficia l 
·to tho pa!'t:i.culetr in 1ividu!'.l . 
10. '11J.1e min:'L zter \7 o me~1tioned this 
sul a t h at such action by people u sually only lea d s to ill• 
·ill . k'ihcn gossiping .,. poople tend to a l l ow h a lf• truths an d 
untruths to Cl"eep in, c reating c onsi ~orable disc01:1fort f or 
















mongers" who cl .. eate Ul'\..necessary fe&i" and mental anguis 
among people . 
11 ~ Drin1dnf!i• j,1he mini '"'ter v-'lo referred to this is 
loc :?.:ced in a poorer sect ion of I3os·t6n and felt that the mer 
prenence of b rs and liquor stores in the com.unity aggra-
v a.tod t his \Jea.knes s of man. In addition, a m"n ' s orm 
poverty• stricltf..-n con .it .... on lends him to " drorn his sor r ows , " I 
an d by so doing, spend more of' his l'!lOnoy wl ich shou ld b 
utilized f or f'ood and clothing . 
12 . Q.is<}:oura~etnent ~ defeatism., T!1oso who 
th:i.s 1'cl t t. mt i :n. i vidu" ls \w.re ~Hn:>iou.r~ly ha:uperoc '.J 
-.-·i th d i "'couragement . So1:::e of t .tem g i v e up and atte:~i.pt to 
withdr ar f rom r>eality . This ,. s c.id tho 1 in:tstcr:.:1, is a 
serious obst acle to the .a•O Ff.rG::-::lf3 of ocicty. 
Human limitations . \ s m:.s mentioned ~ :::.rlior, • t has ·If v<--<---'~ • · ~ "', 
been diffj.c:J.lt to ·su )_s,_r at e ,_-voaknesses fl"or •. limitation.:.- , 
prima i•ily bec m.l$0 of the diff iculty of detormin1.n:.. .. ho\ fa.r• 
re -- ching is the concept of ori r, i nal cin,. I f t e tendency 
to ~in in inhe!•ent in man, perhaps man"' of h is cal nes~: <s 
a:r•e inherent and n:t•t3 • in a sen8e, li ita.tlons . 
Seven ministe r s ref'er.red to origina l sin anu. the 
tendency to sin t. s i nherent in h',.11a:n rwture l.'Jt:i.le mmry 1~ore 
ir,rp lied that th.ey believed in th · s a l though tl1e::~y mr..1y have 
f a ile to ••wntlon it spec.tfically;. Some x>oferred to the 
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said to be rel ated to original sin• /1 
lthough t he "'' jor limitations of mm vmre s a id to be l] 
I 
! 
deriv ed from this tendency to s1n1 other f'a c tors entt:}r in 
Vll:l ch t. r•o due ol t her to the environme~ t ox• to souro ot hor 
condition over which o.n has no control . Some of t ~ .. e se II 
i 
lir!!i t r.ttions are enum.erated be low• 
1 ~ Igno1~an~~ ·· P1our ministers roforrecl to th:ls as a '1 
I gnorance II'· s e rious obstacle in molding hmne.n :r•clatlonships . 
II 
may be due to a deficie-ncy in racnt.al cap ac i ty or it may be 11 
The indiv:i. dual jl 
c u.nnot be .... eld rosponsible for his ir:;nor .... nce :lf it i.s due to I 
due to a l a ck of money to acqu ·.l .. e education. 
an lnferior ment a l condition, H.nd; in 11~any c <:tses , h e is not 
pe spons i.ble for his in, bility to a c qui r e an e uc a t on e ven 
t.h out!h h e n .. i e;ht h ave the ca.pac :i ty f or it . 
L&clr. of _d.-i.e.._c_:I'""'.p_,l_,i...,n ..... o_ ,. 
~........... --
This is usually ·'ue to the 
anvironment of t h e tnd:tvidu t'.l, s o.i those who I•efe rred to 
this . Bad home l:l.fe in which parent s overlook ci scip lJ..nG 
may cause the child to gro·:r up v:{i t hout l=nm;;ing good f. om ov :l • 
3 . [ental and e .otio11.al disturbances . The mL1i ster 
-- . ...· ~-----
v1ho r;1entione d this felt t hat the indivic ual n p s not direc t l y 
r e sp on:::ib l e f or th:ts c ond:ltion within htmself• Al though •.t 
!~l!l'Y hr vo beon induced. by certe.in weaknesses wh:tch he llfl'Y 
have yielded to , he usually re quires some povH:~r or us. ist rm c1 
outside of hi ._self in order to overcome t hese d ~ s turbun c es . 











1,. I 0 
in itself. 'l'he ministers who re1'erred t o thl.s exproosed I ! 
I 
him to eh ngc . In other -~:lords, ··-r :man develops b d l ab : .. ts 1 II 
I 
t 1sy become ··101"8 rigid with age . II 
I '" ... 
control . i1CCord:.tng t;o tho clerc::.Y~ these conrlit.ions scri-
o sly l :lmlt man in his efforts , hov.re'V'er ~ a.nd mo.y lead to 
vr.~- ious weaknesses such as drinlt , disco1.lragcment ,. and rd th-
1.r·=tw a l . 
i.'i:::;n t s env1. 1~on.ment may aga:tn ent er the situ~tion by 
r~ ovid ng the indlvi ciu.al ~:tth false ~oals , such as tl o 
1hilosopb;: o f :nflte:r•iali..., ·1, s:.y the clerg. • Seeul" ... c o nls 
c aucc tho individual. to evi ate fron } is f i nal :~oal . llior 
i n"-'tanco, he r.1uy tl"Y t·o climb soc:lally l"'atho r t w.n "climbing \\ 
sp_ritually ·" I 
ProbldJllS of ~!!.di vi quaL, I 
The que stion iN ""~ designed o obtain minister ' s ideas as \I 
to hol'J t:1e p:')o,.)Jmr..s of · n d i vidual::: coulc b deal t ¥;1 th i n I 
our socir.::ty . Concrete ans ~ers to th:le question seer.1e d 
difficult ,. if not mposs _ le , t o obta. n . r.toat of tho problon ~"' v 11 , I, / 
o.f __ int.ividus.ls., ucco!""ding to t .. e elercr,y, sef.~m to ster:1 from IJ 
hunan 'JeaLnes~;Jes and linltatlona , a:. c since one charaetor• 
:tst_c of the individual is that he la bel ieve d to bo 
different from evc:1.-y other ind:tvidual. , there seeHs t o e no 
- -=-=~~ =~-== =========================[jj_-c=--

















( stock solution t o his ind:lviduul p roblems . 
\, ---- •... --
,__..-- The p:ro..c t ice Of psychology and p 'J'Chic.tl"'Y' uere L'1 ·m -
tioned proL!inently as o. tne ns of worki ng \7i th the problems 
of ind.iv iduals . 'Ih.is wi ll be de alt wi th i n gre tei'O deta.i l 
in a later ch?-pter under .a discus~ion of the .func tions of 
the ... 1inister in hu..'l!lan re1.ations . 
It vms generally ae:reed ~. hov; v -r , that knovded.._,e and 
und.er~tanding of b oth ·he B:lbl:tcal 'Hri t ngs a .. c1 the _y~ritings 
of ancient a~1d -~odc rn philosop~1 rs Provide the '!:~·-:em engi• ) 
necr" ·;·ith a l.:eoner insls .. t into the yrobl B' ' s of inclvidual" 
.Jlost neo.i?ly cor-:•ect , solut.ton m~·~Y · e found .• 
[t is dlf:l.'i cult; to ietorr;d_ne the reason for the 
vagueness exhibited by the !'1. nist ,rs in J:•egaPd to nethods 
".. . 
----
o;('_ coping ::t th L'llll'1-n }!roblems . l~uJ: e1 .. ous f uti l e atte1 1pts 
\7e ... c made to probe this poi:!lt . PBrhf-l.pS this is :.:.:. 1 ighly 
8ignific ant phenorc .. 0n.on which :ts c. composite r•0sult of: a 
nu.mber oi' fact;ors 1 a few of r hlch vJlll be sugc::ooted hero : 
l .· Tl"le minister; as iFell as t 10 s oc ial scientist 
II an~ the p1;,blic rc:;lations man, dEW.lS ·~vi th fJOru.ethin _, nore COJ.?~ ~~ v' J .,/ 
plox t hun any m::.whine--tho hurrw.n beine;. erha.ps .- t .h __ vory . 1 
n o.tu:t:-v of tho indiv a.tml (-:tefies calculation ,s to r,n in-
f::!.llible solution t o hls pr.oblem. 
2 . Perhaps pl ... c->sent• ·day theolog ica l schools pl-.ce 






















deficient in t he social sciences . 
3 . Possibly t he inistcr, accustomed to r•ely ing on 
e otion in h is spa~ .. ing , found it diff i cult to bx-iefly ou t - ! 
-~-----
line solutions to p~ ctical problems . 
The clerica l concept of society, Just as the natu re 
of the individual~ a ccording to tl' e c le:r'[;:,y .. may r ang e fro 1 
basically evil to ba sically good , so e~ists a variation of 
op in:i.on a f:.l to the na ture of society . 
The 




and sin ful and t he odds are tr:e. 1endous a gn.inst changin:: this ll 
c ondition. At the onposite extreme :ls a yet - unrealized )\ 
state ·;hich is t .1e Kingdom .£f God .2a Earth- .. t he perfec t j\ 
.I 
society . The perfect society h a s yet to be concretely de• i 
I \· fined in spite of t h e fact t h at politic a l , socia l ; and 1 
I 
econO!uic philosop 1ers down throueh ,he ye l:~rs have repeat .. d ly ' 
ttempted its defini tion. 
Present- day society, 1 t will be agreed by a l. .os · a ll \! 
·I 
clergymen., is at nel t hor of the so t<;o extremes . f,.!he point I 
of d:tsa13ree:ment both wi't;hin and among the denoml nation s i s a 
q_ue~_tl.on of ~mp'-:t< ~_1_:_, .. '1 Shoul.:_d present day society be att a c 1 _e L/'" 
0 I( ~ . . t I 
with t h e purpose of s o i rlrp roving tne e nV J.. ronmen t hat s. \( 
Kingdo:m of .9:2:£ on Earth \·dll be reali :,.r. ea? O;~ould eff ort I . 
be focuse d on t he individua l in orde r to prepar e h i m f or his 











lea.st sou ething .must be done wit:l the :tn.dividual ' s environ- ,! 
•·I 
u ont in order to m··: re him reoep·t:tve to spil~ituc 1 te a chinrt, s . 11 
: n lln suffering from punf~S of bunp,e:t'l i. hardly in a con- 11 /. 
di tion to direct his t h oughts totmrd the subli, e . ~-/ 
On the other lw.nd, lt l c-1 b e lieved by ;nany :J:tnist<:n .. "' 
1
1 
tha t t~ hen ·the in 'lvidual' s condition is i.r:. .~roved , it must I 
necessa rily follm7 that society will be :tnm roveu . \Jhothe r 
or not _t i:::; necessarily a r;oa l of the clergy to i m,>rova 
society in order to achieve t he ultimate purpose of :man, 
it is a most (lesirn.ble by- pro ·uct at least . 
y~i_<?!: of o inion existed as to the rclatio:lshJ.p ;il __. / 
whi ch the church should have \"lith the state . By and .Large1 1 
it 1."J a .s folt that the church must b e totally scpal."t.te from lj 
t 10 state, since it would be de·mned undesirable for any one \J 
religion or denominhlt:l on to be the dominant po·.ver . It uoul41 
be diff icult to det ermine . on the basis o -· the survoy \7hi ch 11 
I \ras conductod~ whether the individu a l :mi niste r might be 
more I•ecopt:Lve to a merger of church and sta te if the churc 1 
were hls 0\"1!1 denoni D.f.lt:i.on. It might be .s.if~ to surmise , 
l1 




philosop1-Les of rmny1. if not most , of t 1e rrLnistorn inter• 
viewe d . 
II 
One minister told of' eff orts on the pt'~rt of lis de• 






. 20)/ / 
United Stc: 03 Co __ nti tut:i.on. 'l~i s \70 l d not :!.nvol ve any 
a f'iliat ion betnoen ch r eb. r;.nd state, he s ;: ;,rs , but \!IOu.lu. 
simply b., a fol ;.lal i'.'.elmcwle 1.)e1J.ent of Jemw Ghrist s t 1e 
A nu nber of ministers ind:tc·=- ted · belief t hat r::uny 
abuses exist in cur present day soc:tt';}ty . One rabbi ex-
p~ e ~1sod the opinion t _ at cur pr~esent age .is not a re1·· g ious 
ona . In<iifi'erence to r'e lif;:lon* he s o.ys , may stc~:1 .from the 
f act t hot :p l~o :5per1 ty in A , eric... in recent years hc.s con-
c itlonod tho people to cord.·ort ::>._ d eas .•. He b~:di0ve s t h at 
p eop le tcna to use x•elitr• on as s o:methlng to fal l back on 




of the .. 1ni.stsrs felt t b.e. t the evils ani . abuses of society II~ 
-
co.n be olimnated., An understundL g of the p roblems at 
b.c.nd ~nd a conscientious effor t tov;ai>d their solut :l.on. w:lll 
, I 
lea to a better society. I 
------- ....... ~erhaJ.:~ - one of the f:lrst step s in the solution of 
--
sociul Problems is t he en11r~htemnent of ind ividua le in 
society to ert-;ate an m!'mr-~noss of' a need for ~-heir solutJon . 
'1'11en , say oome clorgy, t.he paople t h rough their _c;ovel'*Illii.ont 
wlll effect t h e needed r0f'orms~ 
A nt .;ber of.' mln:tstcrs expre osed a fai th in dem.ocracy 
a s the only sure methor~ of so l'~Jing the problems c f society . 

























brough t t o bear on the e lim"ins.ti on of t he varlou~ evils and 
a buse,., . This , :ln a sense , .tdght indicate a bollef )y such 





lea.e t a m:.1 j ori ty of i ndividuals . The:lr ~viewpoint ha$. b e en I . 
i'1e11 expre s sed by T .. s . El t ot , who says , i n outl n i n g his 
concept of' a Chrlstie.n society: 
"It is no~ IH•imaroily t~1.e -Christ:lanity of_ the states• 11 
men thut nw.t'tors .l.' but the1.r being conf .ne d ny the te:rrtp er1, 
and tr;;.d:tt'"ons of the people .7hlc h they rul e , to u I 
Chx•tst i ~= .. n framewor_i:: '•rtri thin ·wb.:tch to r eali ze their am-
bitlons and adv15nce the pros:per:lty and p r estige of 
the·tr c oun. t,.... .. 11 "" 
... - ' J.. ,J • 
It wa s not surprising~ therefore 1 to f i nd the c lergy 
i nclin ed to 1-.e ly on the 
which Jw.ve from time to 
many dlff'erent secula r or ,fJ.lr zattons il 
tima been s e t up for the onli ,_ " ten.,. I 
m.ent of t he people reg$-rding the need f or a. solution to I 
certain proble!!l.s . While t he church throut=t,hout h:i.st ory has 
p layed a.."l. i mportant role in the initia tion and sponsorship 
of' such organizat>:lons , at .En" groups in society have a l s o 
done much a long t hi s line . · 
The church- sponsored organizations of thi s t ype are 
too num.erous to .me:rrtion . It i s to be observed , h<Yuever, 
ths.t oft0n_, in a d.di tion to enl:i.ghten:tn . th(} public in order 
to influenc0 public opinion, they havo nlso served as mo st i 




























histor•y \'U: ... •· the a ,· voca cy of t h e pro ·1ibi t.ion anen .r. ent to th. e I I 
L . , 
constitut-ton by the Netho(l1st Chul"Ch. It must. be poi· Lted ou. , .. :-· 
exanple of this l a tte :t ... a ct l vl ty by a church ln .t\nieri c u.r 
I 
neve r theless 1 that · g:r•eat najol ity of those i n tervie'::red _ fel'f:l 




by ~1.· ghten.ing individuals . Twenty ... t \YO felt th:l.s wcy v;hJ.le )'I 
only te"tt n ontioned or refer:r>ed to any metho d oi' a ttacking :'li 
society direc t ly through the use of dev".cos such as lobbies ,, 
It YJoul d seem, then, that the clergy bellove the 
p roblems of society c an be dealt with throuc;h oL.ective 
lead<.n•sb.ip , dedic a ted to the enlip:htenment of i n "lvi ··ua ls 
r.rho in turn may bo able to b z•:lne' about ,. i;l rongh ·t :1e ir com ... 
bined efforts~ a better societ • Th.us the clergy appears 
I 
I 
to subscribe to the theory that social pr o ..... ress is , afte r Ji 
a ll, c ollective i ndi ,ridual progress. 
Su.tlilp.atz• Frorn tho v iewpoint of a majority of the 
c l01 .. gy , the individual, ·uh:i. l e a creation of God, is p l a . ued 1
1 !I 
by ori . ~ inal sin which causos him by nature to h av e a ~ 
·--~----
tendency to sin . He is placed on this earth for one or the 
ot her of t wo purposes : (1 ) to attempt to over•come this 
tenci.ency to sin, tl oreby preparing h i mself for his porsono. l 
salva tion rmd r•evntrd in he::•J"EH1, or (2 ) to a ttempt t o over 




















God on earth. 
is on th~ l nd lviA 
and any Pl"'Ogress wh ieh n ay occur il'1 society is a. rc sti.lt of I 
t '1e col1ectivo progress of ind :...vidu .ls ln 3oc1.oty . I / / I / 
It vould seem, ho•-,ever, that the progress of oooiety 1. / 
i s an overv; 1elm:tng tusk a:nd th odds a~a:tnst t h is .. rog ross 11 
~re tr•em·~·1dous . No minister seems posit ive as to h e· it can \1 
be bl"OU~.ht about . 'l"hey st~.y t hat t:he for:mul~:-cs ,. tho !>"tl les 1 1J 
t he tech ni ques ,- or who.t-h avc - you ar~, conta ined in t h e I 
scr:tpt ur · n. But t hese rc quir·e interp reta tion "nd o.p r; lica-
t i on. The G-o l den Rule ~ The Ten Cora.mandments. a.nd ~rhe i :.. ...-
Se -mon on the r!.ount -guarantee t h e :tnd:bt i du a l that h e vill be 
1
\ 
a otte1'? one -;- rovlded h~ cboo se~l to foll ow tl e1n. Appa!'ontly 11 
I 
no :e vice e:dstz by which the individual will ·~utom.attcally I
I 
follow these teachings . I 
The ministe r oper:lt e s, thon, perhup o souo >ha t . blindly I 
on vag,ue etherial eonct-)pts . Man, i nherentlv ev i l ma'\r , throu£Z:J 
- - v- ., ~~ ~~ 
truth, stl""ive fo:r perfection (possibly obtainable , poss!.bly J .- -
tiDobta inuble) in order that h e may realize " ota te ot [I / 




lations . The :t"ole of' the minister· could best be cm;u.ued up 
wl th the \· Ol.,d serv:l. ce ,. e serves Gocl and by serv:..n Go - h e 
In general , his atte1tion is focused upon the in-
dividuals v;ho 1aay fall un(.-er his sphere of influence . In 
detd1ng 7:1 th these :lnd i vtduals his functions may tend to be 
mol..,O varied thun specialized. His wor . r;ould be nc ~re st in 
analogy t o vhat of a psyc -ologist or psych:l.atrist t•ith the 
ad c tionn.l function of inte r"n"'cting ""od. 
Tho major e.ct:tvity of the r..inister :is ncccssnrily 
II 
l 
directed toward dc~ling vlith human r:eaknesses and lt.J.i t at·· .. 
a s rei'erred to in Chapter I . 'llho~ e ind:lvi uals suffer f'rom I 
env1.ron.'11E.mtal, physical, '~'lentf:J:l , and eractiona.1 difficulttes jl 
and, in or•dor to c r.:t r 17 out the p .:trpose of bH; reli _.,:i.on, the 
·a.inlstor is de dic a ted to eJ.i~i:nation of these difi'icult:Les . 
The t yp-ical min:i.ste!' feels t .:1a. t t e indivi ·ual 
thrives best in a honlthy _,nvironJ:nont . He is , therefore , 
co~.curned \dth corrl!.cunity, state , and nutiorw.l problems us 
they cffe.ct the i ndlvidua.I . Locally, h:ls attention is 
I / v 
focused on the eli ,dna ti n · of evils in the env. roru1·nt · ::c 
1
1 
ave e.n I 
Poverty , ii se rJ. se ,. end f:tl th rn~c object of o.t tac k by 
he n in:i.ntcr . Those , l o fe E, ls 1 are n. detri:nont to t · w 
physic ::. l a(i:!ll - beh .. g oi' the i ndividua l . It :ts not alv.r-::J.ys 
possibls to elirdnate the c~ ... uso , hov:ev0r, so the €)ffect of 
unb.Galthy cond:t t:i.ons :ts an ob;ject of immediate concern to 
tho minist'}r. More than a third of the .tin:L ter•s inter-
\ 
vien;,red l.,ei'orrod to the v:tsita tion of sick i n th.oir homos :,.ndl 
in hosp it8.ls as one of their ::. .. a jor C:utics . 
Conn·::unity "H'3alth pror:rmns , such as ecreation 
I 
;:rounds ! 
for c .d dron, are also a concern of some m:tnir; ters . 1f.o~t oril 
the burden of' r:ld.."nin:istratlon of such Pl .. ogra.ms is borne by 
,I 
civ.ic· .. lndeu assoc:i.ations or tho ).ocal r;ovornment but i t r -- 11 
m:3.1.ns fol'' the min.:i.ster to cooperate und ,_,ive .is £1.ssistance II 
r•he:n needed . , 
F!•on. tin.e to t:lme in hi~.to:ry, tho chu.Pch s.nd. the 
i'u:i filled v aryine: funct.io!1s . 'l'he ancient 





served sOI:t.er;hat as j u..d.ges in civil coul"'ts today . Tho rabbis ! 
wen•e r•e spons · ble for the educa tdor}. , both roli ..,lous a nd II 
I secular, of their people . 
11 Even in. <:.. arly Amer•lca 1 the c · ergym.an 'a., 3 not only in• 
II br<>sted : n , but was re ~utred to c;,,,l with, 1eo.ny different 










t r a ned spec ialists in the pr•ofesnions , 
bo rc c. u:i.rod to deal -.;Jl th :;;o nmny phases of' hu.ma n a c tiv i t y 
v e.s once t h e c ase . Tl .. U(7 , his duties and re s~onsibili t :tcs 
can be at t i··r~.es n.o e varied thnn 1: ost ·; r o fess:lo:c.s , b he 
has , f or inst,anco , l<:;SS re spons .. bllity in such ar0n.s as 
educ a ti<>n uncc pub~. ic h ·-:;alth .. 
1"11-e minister tod.':!'.y teclc t .. ).at on ... of his ma j or !'e .-
SY) onsl1 :lli tie a is in t h e a r oa of :?sychol op;y ~- nd psych nt rry . 
Vlldle it may be po"' Edble t: at psyc' iat r, · l:?.a:y wor .~ tnde ... ( 
p endent l y of r•e l :!.~i o:n , it :ts felt by nw.ny present c:...y r<:'i.n is-
1 
ters th:....t Peli ; ion c annot be p r n.cticod \":tt hcnt the o :ploy-
Jnent of psycb.ologieal · n c':t p s:rchlnt i:>ic p r inelple c· . 
The r e::.tson :t or thi s l :tos 1n the re -1l t i onsh P vet we .. n I / 
man • s sp i r itual nat· re and hi s ment a l and emotional na•ur c . iV 
1\'ost mi nist e r s will deny t hHt EL t ' t:- 1" p s y chology or psy ch i • I. 
atr>y hav e b e en a dop ·t:ed by them on l y since it .... r e cent dev e lop! 
men t a s one of: the socia l . ciences . Rathe r i t will be eon- I 
tended, the se prlnc l:ple:s have been employed by the clcrr~y ,, 
:e:e:::·:::~ 0:e:0:::n:a::VI:een referred to by CH:erent I ~/ 
J.e r s_onal couns e l · ne,;, t herefor e ,: wa s · entioned by over 
c ---.. ·- - --- - ---- -- I 
a ·t h ird of t he mi ni ste 1.,s l nterv .. eNed a s b;~ing one of their 
ma jor a ctiv:t i es , taki n[,, as much or more of their t i me tho.n 
anytl-;;.ln I; e l se . Inclu led in pe:t•:::on<-.1 counseling are su ch 
thi ngs as t:':!ar:::;>:lage and med:to:cion of fami l y d:~ ~- t·urbances . 
27 II 
I n a iv-i uals "lso go to t 10 nininter for ass:1.stc.nc e in their 
person0..l and business problems . .ruidn.:r.c e for both o1 cJ ~rtd 





rt~m:r psycholo _. i~ts ~· ave r'Jferred to t b o conre8sional I_ 
of the C .... t holi c Church as boin psychological in nature ., 'li 
"itdle the Catholic Church may not .:. ::-1te:rpr-t t he confot1s·• o nnl 
an a _Jsy c .. lOlogic .1 function , there is at le:.H't so:::r!C sL,:u .. 
1 rity. TJ: e coni' ... ,s io.ml is on.:- of the ~im jor .iu 1ctio.:~ s or' 
t __ e riost . 
VJhile t: c Protest~.,nt .1.nd Jorr ~h clcrr; _,en .o net 
generally carry cut t1.i s sa.1 0 funct:ton in a. for:.i1al m .... nner, 
thoi:t .. personal conf!3ronces t!lth indlviduals i n ·cha p ri sh 
mhe nlinisteJ:> , though he ma:r not be rospons~b~ ____ -: ... -or 
/--
all pha' os of education , must 1ook aftc1• the\::e l" F;lous _ ·' ( / 
~ducntion of h:ts people , both young and old. T;ervo mini• II _, 
stt~rs ·1ontioncd ·'-h is as ran important phase o:f 'tltel:r• a ct 1 vlty ~ 
II 
Some of tl c Co.thol:tc nr:tests interviewed iitere al'"o ro~.ponsi- 1 
blfJ fo the S1..\pervis:ton of and ted :::hinr:; in the ol "me:nt ry 
~nd high s c hools ., // 
l'ha r.Lnister, :l.n n st inetu _ces , s lire by the ~/ 
ch.;1rch o:.. co.n~re _,at:~ or~, anc: h~ s ccrt.:.. :tn definite ~ ctl'ITi tte s 
1 to perform for tho chux•c __ o. r;.· ni ~~·..,tion . A~.tn strntio . "l of 
II 
the chui•ch pl~:.nt ~:a ., boa hr: e - scale job in itflelf . In 
larger chU.I'C! l v "' in pu:r•t l:.cular, the ch1n•c ·:o. raoy GlTiploy a tf'ff 
. l 
20 II '/ .. 
i// 
c "·rry on v::~rlous spoc ial.; zed activit ies a nd t he .1i n .lste:e 
I 
w ·t coordinat& t~e se nctivitie8 to t he beet of h is "bi l ity ~ ~ 
Ir .. a ch urch •:i~ lch e:n~ploys .., . .... ta.ff 3.r: d ~as a p:Po ,~,r"'m of I 
1/ m-t s .:ionury wor~r: , the budget; l .!a y be r c. t her 
..ron s e q ·o .rtly, t .. e or g .. niza t:ton a n d dlroet i on of 
f ir rm cia l c n:.lp t:."ti gns often beco es t h e Pesponsib ·11· ·y of' the 
-~ 
clor~.y:man ., t / 
. In addition to uc.minist l., , .. t:ton of t h e ch roh , the ~inir 
:::: ter 1as 'Jha t r.light b0 called a public ~ .. ~lf'tig~s responsi-
bili.ty . 
• . • . - . --- . • --- ---·-- I 
It 1. s lns duty to represent the chux'ch to h 1.s p eop J.J 
a:ncl to the co .•munity.. r.loreove;p , in ~n e-, - b.e _n nt re--
pre s en t God o the p eo1. le . Pa.rt of t h in f .mcticn may be 
out. by i n terp ::.•Btin ~; t . 0 "'Cl"iptures bu t r.r.ore t .J >.n 
t hi s ,,e •. 111s ·!- be an oxe.r~'lple in hj.r1 daily l v : n • Hi. chui•ch 
c.. b.l ~ re1lc ion rn ... cy be Judged by h i s exrm~ lo . II 
Just &a one of t h e :f, rtetion n of " 1>1 •:\!"les e is to ~~ 
pro ote it. products to n·'"' users , so o churc ' ' i r. a sense, li 
nmst p rm2ote its roli ion o.n ~ gsdn no" 11e.mbers . This may ba1 
II less true in some denomination~ t ,_, n in others _, b ,t; a t lea..s,i 
lt. i& r.tn i mportant purp ofle i'or· .mnny oi' the P:rotestc nt de• ·I 
non i !latio. f: a _d fer t.1c Cat~lo1ic Ch lrch. 
One minister ezpre ssed the ideo. that a. d<~Jnand for 
-------.... r _:-'3 lig ion mu ·'·l; be cult · v .:ited." It iz, 1s unlly expected by a 











.29J ...._ J 
"cow 1 ci ty" \"hi ch the c!.urch h c. s to cffer-·n-.. le ly, ~"' /1 
r11r~t t ... e church organi~mtion shonl c_ bo a ·:o!I:, e rct ·. c I 
I 
on· , rr~s o .. !" l~essed as in:po:t"i:. f.'.nt by one t;ti.ni~.J.tc • :.t. 1is i..oul ·J 
n.eeessur,ily be &n i 1:1p o:r•t '1.::1.t con1; :'Lder a tio:n in f'.C'm:l.nistra·.:;ion I 
of h is c _ui.•ch . 
The minist.s:r- , 1i11i 8elf , mus t be f.i good c itizen in the 
c omr:mnlty ln ordei' to represent his chur•ch \"'E)ll .. He : s 
culled upon to a ttend public functions and t o :,111e l·· i. s tj_ .-;e 
to community S0I'Viee . Doy scout a cti vitie s , sum:Jer pro ~rr~m V 
11a c at ion Blble scht1o1s , athlet ·".c- act i vi t ies , a::J.d v ..... r :tous 
c o!rl.:muni 1>'Y progrr~ns tu•e a few of the msny activities :in ¥i_ ic~~ 
t h e cinist~r uust participa te . 
Tho ·d.:. ister, in his priv~l:r.e llfo , n u st stt dy and 
re -.~d so t' o.t he ::1e.:y l;::eep · brea st wl t;h vro rld uf'f~ .irs o.n d 
various pl:d.losophl"'s v1h:lch ma, a i d hi1"1 in ( o t'!.linr; .,rit.h h :ls 
people, 
Because the rdri s t cr., in ~any c ase s , i( t h1 ;:?.ht of 
. -- .--- .-----spe~ ,d a ) Or't:~.on of i s t : e in pr•n:yer. On pv . pose of' "'"'r.?, 
II I 
I 
Elr for• t h e in1. stc:t~ is to gain t he n1o:r~l an.r spirit ual n -
slght s.n: insp ira t ·',on needed to ca r 1-.y out h:ls funct1.on as a I 
r:~inister. It is felt by the ~ninister t hat t·J·hen b:. is :...n j
1 
1: 
prayer, God may ._;p e nk t o him, l n formi n[ h:tm as to Hif.l ·ill . 









Some fnl ths be J. :i e v e tl'lt,l ·- t h!'ough pr a;rer t _1o 
represents the p eople to God a:.1.d seeks for _;,i ven<;;ss :::1::::~ 
slns . It FJ.i;: f'· t he dange:l."'Ol:W to g;; ner;:~.l:tze , for the pUI'!JOSe ~ 
o ' thi~" t __ &8is , 1.-;. s to th'-=' oxten·t. t o wb.:·.ch th:ts idea :ts re - i 
p :r• ~ :.;o.enta.tlvo of the v~.lrlous f.~:t ths ., Th-1"' - .J...,., is , he ;ev er> , 
J.e l·initely one t)unc t ·· on o f t h e !r.:lnistr;.v in some denom.:.::. a.t io . .. 
Th . ~ini stor 1 s duties &nd re"pons:tbilitie• to socie~. 
As was mentioned ear lier in t hi s report, there is disa!!ree• Ill 
:mon t ar. ong t h o clor ;y a s to whethe! t he rt~inister should 
atta c K soc i.ety tiirectly vJ:l tb. the pur pose of iuprov inr.::. it , O!j 
11 . t her h o should concent:Ntt.t:, a ll of' his at tent :ton upon the 
indivi dual i n orde ... ·to prepa.I•e him for . is ult:tm:te go 1 
(hoa.vvn) .. If it i~1 assume d t 1at soci~;ty i:~ b!.' sicall ;y evil , 
then of ccurse t he ln('. :Lvidual approach :i. s t :-.o only poss; ble 
al te rna t :i. ve . 
~2nn and r.1ust be lmp roved a nd ev r.;n 1nost of thoee vho 
feel t hat -:nly-~-"~1 ~~:i.lrmte- ~o~l-~f-- tlio ."nd.'ivio.''··-1 is 1m ... 
p r...:r•tn t , w:tll a.:.trJ[ t tr:.at , if nothin.c~~ el.. e • a bettf.n:• society jl 
a t loa,_,t n1~ko~1 _.~an ' s ultimate .,onl oeem more J:'l,, ' :!..:!.stic and 11 
I 
believable . 
Many of the gor ls which the tdn:i. s t; o-r o :.'ient i.oned 








r;oal. Soc:i a l st:,'l.n ·,a.r•ds mud; be rulse · , ~: o.id one rabbi , 
priest ind.ico.tod g r at f a l th in the !lmerican v1, y f lJ.fe 
r~ rli .. t 1-,nt he f'elt tt . is r nspor.s :!_' tlity to .:her! th~.s ;;;o.y 
t h e ~eop. e in society. 
:I.lhe vd nister snt st l ove ma 1: 1!'1 and _tte:npt to r)romotell 
--~"- runong t lle 1oem ·or G of" society. Hni'inonioue ""l_':'t_i_()J:lShipo_~ 
among :tnd.:t v i-:.ue.ls ·ms JJ.cntion'd as a faun l. tion of t __ e bette 
::md on -t part of th0 .. li n tster h:h~::;e1f is on of the 
!?.ecessary. r~spect s o f those tar:i?;onio 1s elatio: '=!hips . 
t_wn .:!. t is his itt1.ty t o ·;;·o r .-r t c.!Ward of'fecting h is i cea1 . 
I 
II 
., ··thl ""!1 4: ~ ..... ,I 
/ 
. // 
Jrh • N i d 1 0 +: :I" 0 n ° t e .... "' C i (:! 0 ":-''e .,&\ • t C' t 0 ' // 
. ~.:'- e~- s c :e "J ' one !"l:!..J..s r ..... :y,, , : .. •. -' ..~. J1 .. .;·.:Lcc , ~---/ 
ri r~hteous'les 3 , unci decency . Tlte .~ ract i ce of ·Lze Golden Hule \ 
an<l t •O Sermon oD. the Wo' n t VIere ..• entione d ! r om nr3ntly as t1j 
I 
I 
means tol"n:.-. r·d a ch ieving t h:l s perfect soe:i.ety. 
Sut. rmry . ppa: ently, t he . in:l:.1ter t s p osl t :· on l n I 
:::cciety de t e 11lin s h is funct· on . It l s difficult , h ·.-; e v e r ; I 
to C:.e t ;; r:mi rl0 a prec ise def'ini t :.on of his 'iJOSi t io~ :ln ;::oc ietyt 
Hi s ma jor concel"'n is l."d t L t b . .r.J. ~ art of man which is so'-1(; t h:L __ 
more t1 r:m h : s physica l, lii.Gl1t ~..t l, 0.nd e:tr.otl onnl s ._ lf- ... his 
SI(-I•l t u a l bein~ o r h is sov.l . F n ' s sp:i.l""itua l o:lng cr "'oul 












phyoic oJ. ; mcn t £?.1 1 .,·.n d ,., otion a l being 
. ..___ 
..:Ii s pruc t :tca _-) .i.rpc 1:.10 , t _h'0 :Pe f'o:!'e , t a that o f a t -
d:iff :te· lt :t e .,.. 8 particul:.1. rly t.ho~J e for Nh:i.ch soc ::.e ty has es ... 
t 
'l1le ninlst.;,r, h ·.mself; s "ems h~sit smt to d · f ine .;1is 




\~- - -------------- -~---~------ -~--
in ~/hi.ch to \'i •. !·:: , while on tl:e ot'."er :.~.·1nd , he is l i r::i ted 
h .,; h.is ovm int 0 llj. r;~:mce .and ingenu:lty bee r.:. s •:; of t'1, f ::wt 
1e l'd . .r<';.sel:f is 
Uo s ·i·e.ndard exi:::.tr:1 w:b.ereby he crtn .. e asurc t h e rB i.mlts 





















IBCO ~rt~l~DA'I'IONS l.ND ADVICE GIVEI~ BY r:nHSTl..: S 
.Zin::t s ters 1 r e co 1mendations for busin ss and i ..... usti".,r. ~~--~~~~~ --- --- ----~~~ 
J.t ·1as believe d , when conducting this sul"Vey , that min_ster 
IJ.i ·h t be t1. • ost desirable ~roup to consult r~ _{ ... rding poli-
cies .. ,;hich shoul d be adop ted by bus:lness in or<.ler for 
society to prog ress .. This b e l ief':, hovleV5r ll is open to 
cruestion s ince a min:t st er, as a r ecult of h is t raining, ha s 
no sp ~ c ·· -lized lrnoviledge of business and ,1a.y be unf'amil ·· a r 
with both the general and the teclmical aspect s of Lu"'· ness . 
1.lf).:i.S l tltter si tufolt ion 11"1!:-l S readily ad.n it ted by 1any 
of the clerGY i nte rvie1."e d an· t.ive decline d to n s-:e1" the.~ 
qq~ st;ions dealing with hus:tno:;)C ''-'nd indus ti•y for t l.is rca so 
A ma jor ity of the ministe rs i ndic a teti that ; v;het r or not 
t hey \'erG sufflc:i.ently inf'or>P.led concerning bus:· ne~w 
pi•a ct icos, t h ey had certa .n defin te opinion s ba::.ed O!l ob -
servation of tho ;c:.y in whl ch busi 1oss rc ol :tcies affected 
thc trse l'IPs and their people . 
For som.e n.inistor s , u fe ling aay exist t hat bu<·iness 
i~. inherently evi. l , b.e:r.tc e t h e minister ' s pos J. tion pe:rmi ts 
h i m to leep from dirtying his h,nds by steer ng cle a p of 
bus:i.ness completely . Actnally only t-r;o mi nist e r"' ,xp r e • sed 
; 1i s a s r eprese nting their Oi:'J"!l position, howe v e r . !:any felt 






could b I 
-- - ---===----===--=------=- ==-=== 
that any bus iness , including church actl inistration, 
r device oithe fo g ood o evil . In other ~lord , tho _e is 
nothing in~1ercntly evil in bu2:iness 12lll' ~· 
Varyin de ~recs of infoi.Jstion conc0l"n.:ng busines.._, 
. 'I 
anC. inch 2t17 Vl0l:'€: helu by the Cle gy:men intel->-Viened s.nd per 
hais their responses might be divide d into rouehly three 
cater,orics: (1) those who knt.)\.7 l.i ttle or nothing about 
bu~inoss and l.'.iCre r•eluctant to make any comr:1ents; ( 2 ) thos 
who exhibited little knowledg " o.f bu. i noss but V;rere profus e 
in theil .. ideas con cerning '-he obl gations of lPJ.s:lness; and 
(3 ) those ~-ho ha-... a f a ir lmo•.-;leuge of' busine. s an- could 
therefore precont r !:ltio:r a. l and :tntell:i.gent :i.deas concerning 
it . 
While the first g1,oup vms of little assist n ee in th 
questions concerning business , a fl-.o.nk sta te ;1ent regarding 
thls at lor s t pre1rentod thG t~ccun : at1. on ot' any mis l e2ding 
t he second · I'oup. Th•-se who exl'libited little :n "Jled_ e of 
bu~iness but p ersisted :tn expound·· nr.! t hei. r op inionr 
1.· ere obvio-t.:sly of little asr.:;i :tance in recomL ·.nding 
orl.:able pol ic ies fo:t" buslnes~h 
r. '~.ny of t ·u7 rrSni sters n " cated an aw 1rones s of 
business theory if not ts p r a ctice . ·Many '-tho concentrF..:.t e 
t heir a ttent l on upon the individu-E.ls i n their par:tsh and 













or i nti.us t ry a f fects thor~e ind v iduals . I n rnr ny case s , the s e 
I r:.lnistor s u..ay ten d to b€:1 p :r•o• labor (a l though t l.ls · s not 
necessar:tly t J•ue) bec ,,..u s e i n m.any eonc r egation s t h ... ma:jority 
o1' th~ pe opl e ma.,r be in the ~·;o :.rkinf" c . a ss. 
_..--· 
~ 
The .a.i n:tf-' t Cl ... of t.1is type i ~ most c oneerne ' about 
poli c i es to see:rrJln~~ ly i mpr<:...c t ica l s ugc;e <> t1ons . Tho s o who 
seemed i np r a c tic a l t ende d to deman : that bm!ines s and in ... 
dust ry ·:i.ve infinite l.,.,.. h i ghe r Ylag c? s a nd ~reat6 I• b ne f:i.ts 
wi t h t otal di s r-e r.;,n r {i. f or s.ny p:t'ofl t s " 
Few of t he :tni :nl ste :Ps went t o s u ch radica l ext :r•e .~e s 
.. et i n di c a t .d. that bus ·. :ne ss sh oul d do much m.o l' e than it is 
doing at p r esent for its workers . A nurnher of 11i nisters 
gr an ted t hat t h e enli 7hten e d manageme nt of m ny husim. sses 
/ 
c~nd .:.ndust ries are e xhi b iting a g r e t eoncEn•n f or the .:.r 
personnel . 'They t'Io u l C. 111m t o see t hese policies wh:Lch a re 
i!d de s p read bec orJl6 u rd ve ;i. .. sal. 
A nu:r;1b cr of t h e r e comrne nda ti onrz mado by m:tni ste l"'S 
de a l t with t he co:r;1pan~- 1 s r e l •;t t :i.on"' v; i_ th its per rmn ne l . ~'he 
mi n i s t e rs rrh o made th~; se r ecomnondat:ton s t ende d to be t h e 
one s Viho '\".<ore 1~1cr~t. c oncerne d w·· t h the ind lvidu~ls in socdoty 
Some of the rec c:ranonci!?.t ions 'lS to t h e r e l a t i on ship a h usines 
I 
or i ndust ry sho1 ] d _.\av e with t he people 1;·;h o wo rk f or it ~re 














divi 6.un.l to approc i· 't~- h is r;orth to 2-ociety . The n.inister 
\7hO :-.1a dc tb is statement felt th!l t if s p •, c tal a t ten~ i~n. ~~e~e 11 
focused upon the in' ividual \":o41re., he Vlould guin ~nJ. tlo.t_v ~J~ 
th ..... reby p roducing more e.nd better fo r his cor.pany . IIe be- ! ,. 
lievecl t hat this wou l d not only be p rofitable to t?.1e co .. pany i
1
V _,.-
but woul d also croato a healthier, happier attitude on t h e 11 
part of society. The individu a l i.vho c a n see t !'.tat .... h e r e s '1 t II 
of hi s own t;; ct:ivlty are of gro a t i l71port .unco to '"'oc:tety -:.rill 
tend to v ·o:t."t more effort tltan if he fe ols he :l.s mere l y ~ or•}r 
inr~ for . is mm eub s:lstencc . If our lsn·r~o sca le i n · t stria.l 
society is t o e · ist, it m~st appear rational to its in-
dividu a l members . 
2 . Encourage t h e l aborer to t aln3 an i nter•o t i n 
b- sincss by such te chniques as gl.ving bonuses or m.a .ing 
'Iorl:e r... shai•eholderf' . fl'he ministers who ~"Jere in favor of 
tend to be mor.e \7ill:lng worker~ and would f eel a greater 
scnze of rc spons i b i li ty for t h e co.t;.pany. 
3 . Show concern for the comf'o t and v·elfE;. rc of p er-
sol'l!lel. Sever'll mini§terG ind.:ica ted t ltat this \'Hi C! ne cc s -
S!:'IPily rm obligation of businos. • Certain comforts must be 
p rovided :i.n the factories v.hich ·noul ' m~ l;:0 the 1. r Vlorld.ng 
ho' l"'S :more bearable . Ar •ange ~.:.ent r3 f or i nexpe:ns J.. ve meals in 










t:!ere r.1enJcioned ! s possible ac·'·:tvitles along th1.s line.. 1 
4 . Give the nor ·er a living wat;,.e or better . Severa~,____.// 
H! nisters •16l1'tioned this and l."lh:i.le some simply sald that 
every 1;-;or'.er is entitled to roc .lve enout:,h to s· ti fy bo..re 
necessities of' lito , others folt trFlt he rra . entitled to 
no:~. .. ; than tilio . One said t _ .... t sucb a wage should be fig1..re 
by stutisticians and. e c onmaists . '11hoso who advocated y;ar;es 
g:..c~to1-. than th.at needed f'or ba.ro exi.~ tence ie1t t at t . .ds 
1.va .:: neccso~:.:t:''Y for the heal thy functi ning oi~ society. 
5 . Business shouJ..d feel a l ... OS}!C'nsib:tli ty to expand 
in ord<·n .. that more jobs t1ay be created. The minister \"lho 
recormnended this indicated in his conver~ation t~~at he w s 
sololy conce 'ned wi.th in iv.i<luals Hnd how t ,:;J)" nd. p:ht be 




r·ith the pur">J os0 of bus:i.nes .... or of eapital··. sm. Roth r thnn I' 
ctiscount this nr:tni:.::1t e r 1 s rocon ;,_cndtd:;ion, hovmver, it nould 
seem particularly v~luable to consi Cor it . ~ 1ethar or not 
businc r:::::i can c o:.._scio;_•.sly t.W0 this as a g o a l for exp;;;nsion; 
such a r-:;cot,_nenda .;.ion p o:tnts up a possible inherent good in 
b u sir.wss for society. 
In addition to tho g of.:\.ls \'lhich a cor,}pa,ny ~~ 1ou ld have 
in dealinl!. •-:ith its per ~:.>onnel , the minister~ enur-leratGd 
ethical , .1or 1 1 and 1-.el:t ·;ious go a l s Vihlch the company shou l 
------
have and made va:pious reco .imendatlons as to h ow t e co .·,pany 





ocOjjdend.ations for ethical policies tended to be 
::.•n.t.h0r g ne:t·~ 1 and were of t 10 r.1.ore obvlous natu:r • 
Hone ~ty 1::o.s deemed es~ential in the selling of products .. 
Thel .. e s _oul d neve r be any isrcpresent5.tion in the adve:t ..... 
tis:~.n of these products and t .. 1e product should be vJorth its 
price . Aeain the product must be of the best possible 
qual::!. ty because ust ally the buyer is not in a _,.,osition to 
test it c quality prior to purchasing it . 
One m:inistoi. .. , in re:fcrrin7 to SOit~e adver ising , felt !I 
that it """ unethical to capitalize on human ~earo and ?eak~ ~~ 
nessos ln a vert i slng copy . For instance, 1: felt that 
human ·.; o'~lmossos and passion~ werc-;1 unn.ec"'ssarily exploited 
by the use of sex appeal in adver :!.s:i.ng . 
Conslderi ng the pur~1 ose of t ~e clerp::yln"n, i · is not 
surprisin." . tho.t many of the r<, conm endations i ven for 
-
business no- e of a religious nature . lJ:Jl'lile so e busine~G ... 
men may doubt the val_d:lty of some of these rcco nen(!utions ~ I 
it L'lif!-ht be well to _ er:1ember that religion is a p o ·1erful \ !. · 
-· ---------- -· ~ 
social force wLic 1 can vi tally a ffect" tho utti tudes and JI 
~~ op inions of ~ vast portion of the An:eri can public . 
InCustrial lou era hould .J.av ·, a 1ore intense 
religiou:=:: avrareness . The Iuiniste: . t''ho made this statement 
sui - th1t th.· s lil~s the only genu..._n.H \"'ay for the ind1.: ..:>trial 
l e,.ders to CO!•~Prehend the di,_,ni ty of' the indi v: . dual~· .... e .... 



















he felt th[?.t leac ers , i ndus t .. i.al ·::>r other vrise , II 
I 
11 
Jl / t h is auaroness in r o.r to fulfill the responsibilities of 
their position. 'l'hey l"Jll:.:t l:lve up to tbe i (eals o · tho :lv/ 
:Bibl -e, · obsorve Go , t s commnnc1-r:~ntt , an. p:i:>actic · reli ;ion in lj . 
ev""'" ryday l ife ~ 
I 1 
2 . Cat olic industrialists should refer to the labo111 l/ 
encyclical of Pope Leo XIII . 1 This encyclical c l ~rifles the lj 
position of the Catholic Chu!•Ch regny•ding labor- management 
relations. The Catholic i ndustrlo:)li st , it \lns felt by 
s -,vera l pri .. stfl , can execut0 his duties ·11th the greatest 
degree o"' self- assurance when he relies on t he ch1.rch :i.n 
t is :nanner. It should be p ointed out , ho ·mver>, t h t thi s 
ancyclica l ·~ms vr:t tten ln 1891 and many i f not r..ost of its 
recommendations are in effe-ct at present and enjoy legal 
s_.-,ction :in the United St&.tes . 
~--: __ . 
s . Scr•"'en persol)nel for uoral qualifications . 
mini ter felt t 1.at t his. ·.ro.s necessary in order that the 
The 
conpany as av.rhole shoul be of the hirrhest caliber ~ In· 
dlvlduals wi t hin the cor!lpany v-ho nit;ht be unethical or 
i lll.tnoral ml r;ht tend to weaken the character of the vOl:lpany 
internally. 
1 Henry G .orge, ttT .. e Condition £f. Lubour, '1 
., 
II 
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A number oi' m:tnlste:r,s advocated a closer allic.nce 
bet·-;ecn the church (or the cler __ ~) nnd business , It ms 
f'el t that nrutual cooper· tion and understanding b0t:1een . 
businesf';len and cler ;yL1en vmuld bo !;lOst constructbre polil ... 
One 1inist ... r stated t l.'lt he felt that tho c hurch sho ld co-
opero.te t ith and sanc t -ion good business . He felt that in 
-....__ 
cases V!here--Eni industry is p romoting o. comlYJ.endablc pr•ogr , I 
the church should throw its weight behind such pro~rant be• 
c 1use c-uch act:tvi ty •;:10uld not only furthe. • the p .rposes of 
both btt nould also c:r:oeate a more holesome relationship 
etvJ en tho cbu!.~ch ::.nd the industry. 
linother minL_,iJGr felt tr at industry sh..,uld put forth 
1or , effort to t nderstand and ut:tl·t ze the abilities of the 
_ irLster. Followin{;:> Hr o a f 1;'1 of the spec fie sugr~cst:i.ons 
vir:dch so";:e of the ministe rs made reg"':trding utilization of 
cinisters in in ustry. 
1. Companies might invite ministers to sit in on 
board _ oetings . The min.i.;:.ter ho mado th:ts r Jconunends.tion 
elabor<:tted .y in .ics.ting hls f ::--. :lth that most corporat ions to 
day "ould like to keep from hur-ting thG l~borinp.; man . He 
felt that the utilization of n. nin1. ster t s expei•ienc o a nd 
~; i .. 
i nsi .,ht in dealing wl th p rob l ems of individua ls aff'octed by 
the compan.y rJou1d be of inva l uable assj ~tance t o the co:mp ny 
--....... _,,-· 
officials tlho might be lacking n such ins - ~ht .. 
ing observation, it v1ould. seem probable t_ at the 
A a pass- L 
mere 
I' 









pra ence of a cler:;YJ:k"'..n a t bo"rd m.eetin -""s could create a 
const :.. ucti ve a t mosphere, no·t only in terms of nnagenent 
p ol:tci v b t nl so · n teJ:'j:lS of er;lployeE"J a d co .~ituni ty rolatio· 
2~ Businessmen should consult 1ith ministers on 
\ 
p .. r s onnol probl ,ms . This minister sEd t hut h e bel:teved a 
n:· -1:. c•tei> • oul.d be in a bettor posi . ion t h .-,n tho b sinossman 
to .. non abou·t the p erso:. al life oi' t h e -·n ·vidual. Ee cou_ld 
those i nd· viduals ., Such an ar1•an emcnt would ... L .o be helpful 
···,•ou ld be bE: .ter able to .-;;tt a ck tl1 I o t he ~.inlster because he .  - <.:. 
r.:· robl :; ~:: s of r.1embors of Ls c ongregat:ton lf he kne>"J something 
of t h eir r oblems at vtor_ • 
• 
3 .. •ru.ploy ministers in public relut:ion e cLpnrt:m.ent • L// 
'rhl ~ l.:lintstcr felt that a mini.:.t e r would be a constr1 c-tlve 
force n encouragin,;, business to auopt c ~hie;: 1 and moral 
olicies. \ll'lile this clergyman did not sugge· t it, it mi ght 
be observed that, in :l tself., < ch action b a cor:rp ' ny could 
le.?.d to favorable p ,blic o inion. For vxam.p_o, t 10 fa 7 
fn.vorabla publ~~:lty . 
4 . Minl~t ,r•s co1 ld be employed as labor chap l ins . 
This pe.rti cl'tl ~r r e cormi.endation r1as .irect"'d p r. m rily tot' ard 
lubor unions . However, if business and labor co .::. d coor· r· t 
on such an action, it cou ld be moot 1elpful in elim na.ting 












posi t:..on to promote har monlous relationships botrJeen 
. ont and 1·" bor. 
manage- \ 
II 
~a. ious othEH., rocoJj ~endations 11"" de by t he . inist _ II 
m .. i.t;ht bu ii!O:t•thy Of con,_·ld. r'c tion: 
1 . The motive of business should. bo service . At 
'------------ -·- - . 
least ol :,ht clor· ;y.1.:ucn menti0i1.ed this spec:i.f1•3ally . o:r tho 
who d-,alt '"lith t h:i.s concept , opinlon varied as to thoth or 
·· __  c .... ervi ce .~.otive vTO"Llld be p rofit able to bu.sirwsf> . One 
felt thn:i.. b1. siness n.ust c oncentrate on serv1.ce 1:Jii.~h to;.,al 
dl»r :,nrd for proi':i. t (Eo s ug[t,oeted that; b sines~ mi ht be 




other rainistor felt th.nt not only · OL1ld bus:tness 1' "c!.'1t by 
concentrn.t:i.ng pon service_, b!lt t·h<d; it cm.1.l .. l ·10t pr·of:i.t , 
at least in t!1e lone; run, unles~ · t ci.ic'. so ., One r:1inlstc r I 
sr i d. t h a t serv:i.ce v; ,_. s a cri ter•ion f ·"'00. bus •.no ss-- t :te I 
2. The company sho1ld thi•ow its gi,ea test effort be? .... 
hind p romoting a n:poduct ·hich allevlater- hurnan su. faring . 
This minis·te _ felt th~ t ma:"ly of the products of no6ern in• 
O.t stl"'Y \' 01.,0 of great u -ili ty for tho well- bell. · of . nd-·-
I 
II / viduals in society . F:requ r::tly , he said, in~ustries , y consclm:sly or unconsciouoly, r uy ten·_ to punh ·1roducts 
;:hich a r ..., le s es~1 Emt · a l, rih~ le failin~ to promote those 
p roduct::: w ich arc mos t :t:mports.nt . If an :tnch.1stry p Pod ces 
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II 
it is obli ,o.tod , suys this •. dn.ister, to ec~uc"'te <}.n d in~o1. I 
I 
e.~ I: any p eop le a"' it p oss:tbly ... B..n l'' r r·.r d i.l g .. t . 
!\ 
3 . I Sell the public n:J.. th tho best in b,wincs ~ . This 
er.senti~l :tn o:~d(H' t o p.tren _,tl en nnd cent:• x o the \ 
orC-cr to l e able to sell this idea ; 
~~s felt ·hat , ln 
us·•.ncss o ust bo c a reful ! 
to o..:nrelop , a s :r:mch · s possibl G, S O'lnd et . i cal ra tic o.s . 
This minister e,_..hiblted a great deal of fc~ith in tho i' c t 
t l1'; t r.:uch g ood exists in bl siness toqa.y . 1 e beli ves that 
t hat h--- public should be inform.ed .:..bout t1-::i s s o that 
adverse p ropab unda about t e capit•~ li.:>tic systc il '.::iill be 
I 
offset . I 
4 . . Bu.sinose "' I d industr~y- shoul d tako an intcx·e~~t in i\ 
----- -·~-
ci'lic c: .. n6. c:~1 ... itable iJ.stitutions in tb.cir c(w.lUJ:iity . It 
·:as au :;ested by one mini~ .er t at bu sl 0sse .., 1cuJ. ·· .. fi nd it 
~ ~ofit . blo to coopera t r~ th c om•nu.ni ty c :-tam1 ors of c or.'l!!l.e rce 
in p rm:1otinr: hi h stan ards ., A fo . CO!ll!t.lml ty .mlfn . e o.c -
t.lvltics , i t wa thoue.ht t o b{-; r>d~.rantaeeous to the busin~ss 
01 .. :i_ndur. cry to pt rtici;.~rit 0 .n t h ese in _ ; ... d ·, r t o • rovi e a 
more h a lthy -..nviromn.mt fo:P tl t~ inuustry. 
5 . For adj ust 'But , the middle , or cor:,pro.~lise , c our....;e 
shou u b .. to.ken . This pr:...est was r oferrlng primarily t o the 
settlement of labor .. n.ann13cr .. 1ent disputes . e felt t. ut 
nei t 1er c 1ou ld 1 crei st in ·om n · :tn~ too Emch m. · s :1oul 
.L ntont t w:usclve .. -.o it:. co:"p' on:ise on cvory izsue . ~~~-
~d~ ~============~l~~ 
\1 I 
;i n i s-tors t re comrJ.ondations f9r nub lie r•ol& tions r..en .. 
The ol ergyJEen •rore asked fo r re c om.mondatior s an" o.dvice no ··, __ 
·&o r1h·'!·· :1 :pu.;lic rolf'tlons man nt. ... ~ht. b like nnd ;:h~Jt ::..c t i -
I v :tt l cs ho c o:.::.ld pEL form in order t o be !<'It c ontribute to the I.H'Of_,l'Css of soc:tety 1.7hi.le f'·:..J.l f. :tlJ.ln(! tho f unc tion of publi e 
:r•ol· tion.s . 
r.00t Of the l!iil:1:~.StOrS listed C0!'tein }J8!'S0rltil Char C 
terist:· c s 'lhich the y Jc l ·. \red a p1 b ic rolat:lons "nan ..;ho' ld 
havo . Actuall~, ~•1ost of the charactel"lstics r;ivcn by t he 
l 1Ldsters tende d t o 1Je l .. a t he r I:"'GllC . c.l an<: ~- 0 1.: ld. p:t•ob bly be /'" 
oq_ual "' y a;>cl ::cuhl e t o o.ny 11 goodu person. The s o ch' r·~ c ... 
- --~------·-------
torintics -r· !'£.;} qu:t t o :ide·.tl is'- :le PO p o .rb.a s lt ~d~ ~':ht be s::-:!.ld 
t.h<.'.v tbc public rclrd:.ions ~:1an ehonld e little short o - a / ) _ ... . ~
l. "' \,_/ saint 11' he ~- s ~o l :l.vo up t o a ll of' ·::ihe ::lini:;;to :.:o ' c· rec o .. t:nen ... 
. . -- -· -------~--------- -·--- -----·------------.. _ 
··at ions . ---~ - --~---
In any event, as env .s:i.oned . y the clor .:,y , this :'!.deal 
public r olatlons man wou11 havo. t b.e fo11o'Ning charac t er1.stic .• 
He i s c e.b1 :;;.:r:;.<; une:. :.o io:nal ix te:·:: ... ~err .... men: ,. He ir; open- :r;1inde 
&.nd ob j ective anu r es "ec tf~ the opini ..,m, of ot? ~ rs., I.e :i s a 
di_lo:w~.t ,.~nd _nov.rs hov; t o doa J. lth p e opl e . Ho i c '}th:l c a l 




sinc e r e *' I n ac1C.i tion to th:l S:; the pvblic :t~olatio• e ~:1an ~ust d 1 
1) 
bui l d t! -Por:=:o.nal :. l:llosophy. He 1m;:.st s ,e lifo as a c ~:;. J.lin 
-------
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s c 1.arac ter He must co .e to u dec is ion . 
onal goal in life v.rill be . He nust e 
toy- of the individual and h:1v f2.i t h in t ·~ 
i of people . I!orr.:;over j <:>p,y come of' the 
11 be religic s , fe aring God anc st ying 
arry1ng out the principles of the Bi ble. 
1110 p· blic relations man must never be "'mug., complacent ,. or 
.Altir.:l·ied 1:-iith th'3 status q 10, ye t he. mus t be fJa tient if 
t hin s do not 'iJorl~ out .iw...r.e<li1..t el .. 
r·i t.h such personal a ttributes a~. t~1c~: ~ t he pt bl.ic 
. r elations man shoul d be w ll• equip::;e.d to shm .lner• t 1e re-
sponsibilit:~es t'ihich the minister feels should b ... h:ts t 
bea r . It 1 i p;ht be of val ue to exn.mi ne so::1e of th, '-"e 
chal lenpes . 
1.. Px•eyent abuses nhiah cau e cF sta.st e for ca]; :ttalis 1. 
The r o.bb1 rho p 'ecented this c 1!-<.. lJ.ej:"J.ge v:a motivutG ~ by a 
fear o f co~'~'-'• iUnlsr and f ..... lt tho.t for ee.c i nztnr,.c() ln ':J ich 
cobuse cc ..:tr ;:oed i n t !0 ca.pi tal' 'st·· c syoten,. t';l.not;h #1" oop'h le 
·· oul · pe rm.i t tho s o a.O.vocat n, cor:!!:lunis • to str ·,n,"'t -,n _elr 
groun • .Assumi nf::, t hat C"')l ·ali sm .. s a ~n.ore desira _ 
life than COl'"UJlU..."lism, society i s be s t s~r·,re c1 ,. 1en ea i t8.lism 
lnakes tscli' less vu l nereblo to nttac <:: t 1.0 c c::mmni co e • 
2 . vTh.en i n con ·aut u~.th m.en ln h i rrh r o :J · tion:··, t-n -
CO'l.J.rage t _em to be h no ;.' 1ble ., T e 11 lest u o .,.., .g •. /~ E:ted. t h is 
fel t t hat t he p .blic r el .. t · o1s ? ' n ·1as ·.n n oxtl"'r r ily 
I 
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good posit:1.on not only ··o in!'luenco mon in top positiono but 
to encow: ago the:m to use their position to provide - n e:xampl 
of proper living to t _ose \"Jho night co· :1e unde • their influo~ .. 
T'nis is one practical way to im!)lemen.t social rosponsib:lity 
/ 
5 . Don't ovor ... indu1_,o in propa _:~anda. This rab i . on (/, 
on to explain thG.t t.e ·believed one of the ,~ b1ie rGlntions 
functions, unci. qui to logi th1a t .... ly so, v;as to pror.J lgato the 
most r'c"'lro.blo ~nfo~\~:a.tion coneernin~~ the organization for 
y; ich the pu lie relu.tions 1:11.1n :mig1~t work. It is , th..-rofore 
oJ.Gly on the publ ic relations IY:nn to restraln himself und 
not r;at so enthusiastic about his COLlp&ny ' s product that he 
, "Llo\'ls half- tx•uths to creep in. 
4 . Avoid back-sl_p.pping exehl ively . The min:i.stor• ex 
r-----
pls.i::'led hirr..eelf by saying that a feeling of r,o:;d;;ill 1as 
most dcoir ble and tho.t the public relatians r:1t:1n should do 
his best to Pl"'OE.ote this feelin:_. . However, goodwill built 
on bac1~slupping alone is apt to be on a shaky foundation un-
less the real issue is facod and dealt '! ith. 
5. Hid society of fear nci want . This rather over... v -· 
;~he l• ·ing challcnr;e trras gj_ven y a p ro.n nent social l .. 
conscious rlabbi who believed that thi.~ ould. be an ultinat 
_"_oal of any social minde d ind l'~'Tidual . He believed t 'bnt a 
p blic relations m, __ n could do this for the peop le affected 
by his c01:1pany by so building confidence in that company 
that its em)loyees and. t be 1. sers of its 'f. .. r•oduc ts wou d get 
v 
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f'rom that co:pa.ny whatever they deserve . Th.i s v·o tl.l d ::nc 1 1. d 
~ li vlr...g ~ a _,c frm:t the co __ pany and tho assurance t _ t they 
·.auld not be fire d 7ithont rea son. 
Conn 1lt ancl i.'!Ol"'k vi th :Clin . '"'tors on p roblemo . 
This minister s ald t hat the public -.,el ~tions mc.n in a 
com:nunlty v ould do well to con sult the local clergy 1..,egar• l ::> 
p oblems such as those of per•sonr.1el since , in ·"·-ny cases _, a 
n nlster 'lou.ld t nm1 i nt i mr:. tely the i ndividuals in question . 
He ..,u.id tl~o.t :;Jany mi!'l:i. stcrf> v ould :wlcorr.e a.n OP i·'ortuni ty to 
serva .,. ithout p ... y, in order to r.ssi~t ln any Pl"Oblo!r_s ,.,hich 
uir:l t ar•i s..., conce r ninr, the i n0.lvld.l·:) ls "Iho are mel~b...~r of 
hi s congrt...go.t ion ,. In ~ddition$ tho 1 i.n:lster cou1d be 1ost 
._elpful in _ l''OViding information concernine' tho co:m. .• uni ty. 
7 . Lenu oclf to pnblic sel .. Vioe a.nd ,. elf'• >- l~e in t 1.e 
co··JLmni ty. Sevep -1 mini stort~ a.dvoo:} ved this en tho part of ' 
p1. blio relations r~Km . In addition to contributinrr t o the 
p :r•ogress of soclety, it wa s felt that the pub1ic relations 
man rould elevnte hi, ovm character by such activ:tty . It 
1.mo also felt that church , comnunity, and civi c organlzatio 
v:ere in dii•e need of the talents and tecr..niqu s of o. p:1blic 
relations man. 
8 . Never be guilty of tho '• bt~ushof'f' ,. 11 ?he priest 
v;ho r.:~dv·· sed tl :t s s a id t.h t t >.c pDbl:lc rv1, tions man :mus t 
sincerely believG th.o.t evevy i n ·ividu.al i mp ortant ~~nd 
deserves t he right to be heard. A bpu off by a ;. er on i n 
r 
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authority could be dru·-~ ging to the pcr~;o:lallty of ~,hat 
div"du.'ll and also ·t:Jo the perr~oml:Lty of t;h"' g1 il·y or;e·. 
9 . aspect and ~.::.ttempt to under~tund ev ry i ev .• 
The rubbi Yvnt on to s.uy tht~t it sually will be found that 
zot,o st of the uorld 1 s conflict is ba.sed on 1 d . ..... undorstanding41 
As an EL r ;1ple, he referred to the pre j udice rhich cx.:.st 
ar;:::d __ st JG "~S • So nany difi' lculties , h e said·, §.re the r .r:u.l 
of runors and fo.iry tnl s rJL.ich are told c oncerninp.: Je•.1s . 
LacJ?.: of knol"iledge and under::Jtanding on t he part of people 
who ' .. al"' these falsehoods ca scs thom to believe these run1o 
and be automatically suspicious of any good ideao ·vhich may 
bo le ld by Jews . The public relat:i.ons rl1!ln sho, ld therefore 
be c g.rcful to avoi · this i'cdlinr: because he L.light be rob·:· n 
hi;:.tself of' some of his :.nost •r llwbl potonti litios . m~ is 
rabbi s&ented to f. uV<"', a profound crasp of o e f tho Cfu•dina l 
pri 1c · p1es of public relations--accurate ini'or,;.~ltion nd 
unci.orstc.nding. 
10. Bui l d a personHl philosophy of life an: o:f t e 
organization for which ~you t;orl;;- . Several mini[t.0· s r ,fer:. ed 
to something a long this line . As one minister expressed :it ; 
the public relations ;-;mn~t convince himself fit•st t: .. at 
_m,c purpose ... 2.f...!£e organization_££,r which he wor•ks ~in 
best intcrest....2,f socioty ll I!' he c a n convince himself' of 
this , then, nnd only t_ .. n , can 1.~ , i.7ho1 ho rtedly convince 
ot!:1crs thr-.lt this ir:: tho caso .. 'I1his convict:i.on m ~,t a lso 
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d p end on ideolof~ • If the public relations man oos not 
h ave the conviction that ·he p roi'i t l"!'!Otive of t~.e capi tal-
istic systc:n is a h.:.Gh enough -~lo ·~.~ive, he must eit l C th-
i.r';l.''' f or.1 pror· otin~ it r attempt to prm:1ote a. ::noti vo .1 1ich 
he fo o ls rr..ay be high ... r r.nd. still in keeping \v· th the al· s c_ 
his or ~anization. 
ll Decide rrhether money or service is th .... ult.LT::<1. te 
pe onnl got.'tl The -.linister who said this did not condemn 
the :aukLW of r.1oncy yet he felt t'·:.at a public relations man 
7ho could not feel L at his ttl tirnc.t•~ P-- ~ona.l goal i to 
serve society, could n ot capabl y dischr .. r j; his duti s .. T'.a.is 
concept, after all, :ts in _e rent in anv true profess.-on • .. _ 
Conclusions . The advice and recomnondations of 
2inisters r e.nged from prt:tc tical an realistic to i:mprf~c t·· c 
and u n ... oo.li .... t::.c . It is intcr•ostln to observe thr t r.;.ini. te::: 
tcnde c. to he m.ore "'~' ,cific in ti:1cir i deas concei':ning t h 
ha ior of others (i.e . b 1 ::1ingssmen and publi c :r•eL-tion s 
than t ey 11 .ro r•ee;arding ·,heir o 'ffi boha.vlor and activity . 
It is dif J:icul t to account for• ·this but several possibili• 
ties ,. ill be r.wntlo:.1ed v-·hich 11my in part explain this phe-
nomenon : 
1.. Perhaps .:.t is easier to have "':inite op:lnlon~ ro 
garding an , ron. outs_d0 of' one ' s ovn sphere of activity or 
re ponsibi. lity , Th!- t is to say the minister '""Y be ~0 
1's miliar 11th hi s m.n a c tivity that he cannot see it ob• 
-----=~====================================================~====== 
jcet · vely ., .. s he mir;ht so.n:e o her fiold such "s b sin "'•·' 
public :::> ,l·,.,tions ,. 
oO 
2 . Perhaps usiness 1. a t :t ts present sta.gc , is more 
cle~~ly de f·ne d that a f ield such as t h eology. 
3 . Poss ibly .dnist(, r s :ma-:r be more adept o:t ad. ·ising 
and cri ticizing others t h.n t h em-elves bec ause of the v e ry 
nat _ o of t.1e r f U.1Ction . 
It viou lc1 seem e i .e 1t t"Jt:' i., :::tost of t~1e min· ot ers h ' 
f' a i th i n a better society px•oviding bus i ne S !O and :i.ndus try 
carry ont the necessary eform .. . Perhaps n sign_f icant fac 
· s that moet of' tho recommendation s o f t h nt~ nlntorc are 
alxeady in effect _n many of the industries lth enlightene 
toc<~..y. The betto r coc1.e ty seems a rea l istic goa • 
( 
CHAPT3R V 
AND ffi~Cor;;,;t;}~DNI'IONS TO PlJBLIG :·'LA::' ICl.S 
In order to utilize tho knowledge nd advice of the 
c l er ;y for publtc relations, this tr esis as a tto:r.'l ted to 
firct c"et :)rl:J.ine the concoptc held by t .. e clere;y:m n, partie -
l n.rly t.ho::1c of rc.an and society. 'I'hese conce..Jts, wh:lc have 
boon dealt ·vitb in n earlier c .. .w.ptE,r,. rill be an~, lyzed 
br'iefly to detE'Jl":.iline their sign:tf'ican ce to p .bl c rolat;ion • 
'I'hc siP.;~-if'ic ance £f. the clerical c oncc.Et 2.f ~' 
app lied to publi c relations . The results of thls surv ey 
v;ould ind.icEte ths.t Hany of the clergy feel man to be 
I -.,. .... :: . -~---...._ _____ _ 
basically evil bocau~.Ei of the doctrine of orig nal sin. 
\ 
Oril!.in.al sin was concetimd to be the basin of his conte,~<por 
weaknesses and limitations , IJ:'his~ hc.mever, wa s partially 
offset by a..not.h e~(.l . gx•oup of mini r~t':lrs v:ho. Hould. read.ily refut 
o;uch c pcssimis'li:tc p:i.c t ure of mankind ,. •' .ph.asi z :lng the 
dignity and 1Jor•th of thE;} il1~ividual~ r ut 1er them hls 11rnita .. 
tions , this group indicated a profound i'ai·h in the b~lity 
of nan to i nwrovo himself . 
This f irst concept '/Olld :imply thut the only ~enuinc 





be tb.at of dove lop-'' n g man ln a x•eltf:lo ls se: se • ,., - ..... 
c oncept , h;:)wov ;;.:r , grants -the po ssibi.li ty taat man enn i mprov 
--~~==~====================================================~F====== 
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h:!. nscl by scwulo.r o~ ns ~ \7h.:ch W01.1lci be a vic:mpoi .~.t :m.or 
use ''ul to tho public rola·Jio.r s an ,. ~ 
Since tho soci 1 sci ... n ces :_· Vv tended to ovoPloo;r: 
spiritual and r•Iyst icnl concep ts in an effort to be coldly 
scienti f:i.c~ tw attitlde of tho c l rgy seo!ils to ug-se t th['_t 
t ho r•c is room rllthin t e broad de i'in i iion of p·'·' . l:.c rHla t:ton 
f'or n consld.o:;.~:· .. tion of t he sp_ir.it..l.l.tl.l. aspects of m·n .• 
.......__ ---- ·-·----
IJ.lfl.e si P~nlf'icance £f tl e CJ.er:.Ct:1.1 COncept O.f SOC ~-i:,x ' 
c.pulie q !£ publlq relations . 'l1he publlc relation s proi'cPsi 
in its positive ~:t. spect , is concerned \v: th th oc. 0 ·-y •. 
The minister speal's of this "good soc:loty" o.s t h Kina.:dom 
of God on Earth ·:hich _.,Jf:';r or may not be the soci tv to ·-;1 lc ___ .;;;.;.....:;;....;.;;.;; J 
the public rcl!:tion s m.an refor:: . 1.~ut em torr1po ' ry society 
: lso embodie~-3 so::.e o:f t l o ch~u·~;cteristics of the theological 
conc c~pt of Hell , ·7il1 be · rea ':tly ach-..litted by the 'blic 
r ~lations mo.n \ ho sees the 11nny imperf'oction~ of society . 
Nevertheless , t_ e po •itbre publ ic relations function ir3 to 
const&n·tly stress the i dea of the n._:.ood soc· C>t " n.s the 
ultimate goal . 
~~hilo the clergy nee _s d ivided as to v.·hethe r e:mphasls 
sho ld bo placed upon preparing l ndivi.duals for hea.v ~n or 
t t . t '<.-ct upon cons rue :tng he r.1ore pe · ocl?ty on earth, _ubllc 
rol<. tions , in the profea c•:ton~ 1 senne, has alr eady dedic' tod 
itself to tho l atter. This does not attempt to deny t at 






that rublic ral ·. tior..s is a socu.l ..... r 1'-1\lnc tion (:i.e · icatcd to the 
s o1u:(;lon of' 1,:r•obl ns on earth . 
r ..~ f'o t~_e i mprovement of' society, "'erhaps it is 
si nif:lc a.nt i.~h t a :r::1a jorlty of the mhdsters felt t at 
society can only be i:.nproved th:POUi!h :tnc~iv ·~ uuls . It ! i;~:nt 
ba stato ., thi::n•efore , th•it soc:i.e t y is iELPl"oved when in .. i - \/' 
v16.uals i1rprove . 'l'bis c lerica l concept of the i n ividua l 
r- s the most i .r.1po r•tr-nt element in society lies a. t the very 
b si .. ? of OUl"' democr .... tic h.e. i tage . I t V!01~ld sce_.1 that; the 
min:le ,er and the public relations man have much in com .. ~on in 
t 1at bot 1 1iiou1d resist the present trend tov1 rd collcctivisr:> 
E'lraluatio:n of t:J.inisters ' rec ommendations to l. usinoss . 
One of the most siGnif'ic r.>.nt findings of thls st·· dy >ms the 
:r•evelation cf a p otentia l sup.r;ly of 1~1en, oxpex>:i~nc ed · n \'Ior 
ing v.ri th ~ eopl , who a r c anxious and wi l ling to ··· ssi st 
hus:ness in its efforts to7e.rd positive public relation ..... . / 
While :... few specific cas, s c · ~n be c i t ed t·.rhore in-
dustr·ios hav•) calle · on cler&"'Yli1Em. for ass.istn.nc e , such c ti ... 
vity las been relatively n egligible . Thi s ay be par tially 
based on .. fcGling th::.tt nlin:tsters kno"J nothing abou t us1.nes 
antl t ht=.: refore could b e of' l:t ttle a.ss:tstancc in its oper"' tion 
There :llay be sor.1e j ustif':tca /on for• this feeling , but , ex-
cept for a fer c aoes , the resul ts of th~l.s survey fa i led t o 
i~dicat0 ~uc1 a sit1at1on. 








ation bet".'"Jeen the clergy and business is the belief' held by 
busJ.-;.esr:L en that cler _ _;ymen vlei.'! business as inherently evi1 . 1 
The 1--esults of this sur>vey ind :tcate little grounds for nn I 
a smnption such as this . Of the 34 int _.rviewed1 only tt7o 
clearly i n'icated that they wanted no part of business 
(as lt happens, these were of evangelistic sects} . 
A number of ministers in ".lcated tha t they v1ould 
we leon , an op:portuni ty to assist bu.sine s ·rt en in I;roblems of 
human relations~ipc . Some appc . .Led to fancy the i de a of 
I 
beinr. e nployed by indu~.try \Vh:lle others oxpressed a r:illing .... l 
I 
ness to n r : without remuneration, solely fol"' tho p rivi1ee;e I 
or carryine; out sor.1e of tr.te :lr oYm ,o~ls-. I 
The ministers ' r,co:nnt•endut'i 11s, i n f:' 1:1e c:. es , 'rer 
ideali "'tic and impracticL 1 . nu.siness cannot '-ti'fora to be 
i mp· a.ctica.l yet it shor ld be :l.deali st:i.c :tn order to justify 
its existence . Idca l :tsm i n bus:.nes:~ , therefore , nru::t be 
pr'.Wt:l c a l . 
3Jldle the . 0 S lOUld be no COn flict be t ·;een the concep 
of ideal:l.slll and practicalism, such a dilemma f:t•e . u:mtly 
exists . The b1 s:lnessman tend to be -r;hol ly pract. c:1l -:hile 
the n:t niste.~rs tend to11 a r s i de o.lism. By doin,_, so, e · ch 
group limit s its effectivenoEs . 
It is po ssible , therefore , th11t this · ilem:."tla could be 
solve" by brinG,ing tor;0ther the min:i.st ex• and t . e b' ::-iness ... 




opinions of each could be mutu""lly. advn- tageous . The 
.. ractic• lis:r:1 of th•3 ·busi ossman could be i dealized and tho 
:tc.t.'7al:i.sm. O.f' tho 1-:1in:tster COUld be ?l1-.. Hl· ffiOl"C :!Jract1. ,al • 
.i\1 t l. ough .r..ont of the m.in:t sters in this ourvey only 
r:.Aentio£led ideals concerning the vmlfax•:. of tho lnbo:t•ing 
clas"", tho mi li s tel ... might also contr1.bute ide a lL tic t hink-
i ne on ot :.o r p" .s. s eEJ of business activity and r")"lponsibil:lty ~ 
s :wh ae tho r lo.ti nship betwi:Jen t h e business and its 
"'Up~:lio . s , stockholders , custo!:;.ers , a.nd com.Btunlty. . 
EvaJ;:J.ation of mi nisters ' recom ~. endations · f'or public 
- -....... . ----- "-'--'-;.;...c;._.;;. 
relat ions men• Public rBlatior:.s VTould. see •. d .... stined for 
-
professional stm:ding providing public rc1a tio!-:;"' n;.en ··:o ld 
! cquh';;. all o:: _tihe a ttributes minle:t;:;rs say t. 1 y s'.1Ci'ld. h v o 
r•a.te , it coulG. well be their constant pl~ rpose to str•:i.v e for 
Perhaps tho key to '1 :-POfesr: i o ~-) ~ 1 st~mci.ing l:i.os in r e ... 
.... onu.:-tend:ttion nmnbeJ:' eleven which stHte~ tLat t"be ultimate 
per•·o:na l f'-Oa l of th0 pu .lie rel ~ tiona man n1ust be se!'11i ce 
rather• than , oney . If the p bllc relationz goal is " to serv 
. I 
the ue1fare of society, " and its pract it:toners 1 .va up to 
.. 
t . is i ·ee.l , then tho title of pu,blio relations counselor 
of 
~~a-y sco"l enjoy the hono1• an - .r spect all men . 
~:cn,ificanq,c of ~ s-t;;u 4z ~ , Can the rr~blic rel tiona 
~ lcrn.:!! -·~rom -c· ·1, clorr,.t_? Vhe l -this st:·udy was initiated, 
J 
the a-1thor hope tl:-1at the public relc. tior s man coul- draw 
upon th D.10\;Tledg and expei•:tenc of the clergy concor•n:l ~ , 
pr:':.nciplos an ·1 taclmiqu.cs fol' c~:.:)a~lng with t h !Jroblems 
p l".:") S _ t · i n h:t s ·m a ct;iyi tir~s . In contr~!.st , it 'iJas be-
lie ve d by sow.e s.uvisors connecte 1 rtl th th:· s stu ·y ..... hat a 
:~lini;:;ta _ is so i ndoctrinated ~;:tth his om ogma ·hat h e 
t"lould h<? .... .re llttle objecttve iln:ig _t into soc i.a l r. roble .. s . 
(1) tha t th.v n::i.nistcr ..,hould be a.bl~f to contribute '"'O<ne 
con st ructive id as to t he r· eld of p ublic relatio ... s; :;.nd (2) !! / 
tho.t the Itinisto i' ·,1ould be lnc ·;pable of e.ny practical , con• II ,/ 
st. ncti V G idens ap .. >l.i cable to public rela tions . N~ cor.1p l etell 




I n the survey which 'W'S conch cted , it seor ed i m-
·~ :o:-"'sible to :prob~ fo r ri ·nific n t tt .. ch..J.:q:tas 1h • c l · t 1e clcrgf 
u.t· l i ze ... l nd.:lvidus.ll .. or col J. · c u"ively . This ::;my bo due in 11 
-;;:e ll bo t l::.at ·the clerg:y·, a l though they l.;:n0\7 s.nd use 
tochr qucs, have little exper•ience in def:i.n:i.:ng t h em. 
I 
Fro J the ideas which were e:x.-presse cl b t h o ~•iniztcrs , l 
'I 
hm· ev~:;r, :l t app ea:ped thnt ccrta:tn c orar:-1on patterns of t he p)lt l 
1::.d be ~un to tah:e f'orm. The.. seemed to be r: s fol l o•· s : 
1 The clerg;y , by· eYhib:lt:i.ng , on t he whole ~ con -







mcn.· .. __ n~ f ··liS p ro essional ob,icctivcs . l 
The cl ... r p,-y is _n:~; ro s t...:d i n , nnd , in Jest c aoes.,. 1 
Ill ln th oe ob;joctivcs . 
'1"'1:1. cl<n""gy :ls t!ill::tm '·'nd an~··1. o1.:o to coof-Gr't.,t~1 in 
.:: . T'.ue clorr,~ showe d inc3.1.cat ions of u. fcol.H1>; t:mt .// 
p bl:lc relations is c apablE; o f p Po:f,? s sio n.u1 stan ~ ing . 1 
I ln CO::J.t. icer:'Ln0 those rosu l t s , it shm.J 1. C. be r>8·.tiiem,__l3red 11 
th;?.t -;1in· r;tGrB , j ust ~s anyone else , h~tve v o. r ying b:· c kgrot :r a l~ 




Conclccro..ble un:J. f'orr.r..d ty in e duc~tio .- ... 1 0 o.c1-:.ground ex.l· te 
t:L-Or-.'3 Cathol i c · pric ~ ,.:: ir::.terv :i.ermd but ::un ng otl · P i'.:.l · th s 
t: l orL, e x l ... ted V:i.l"ying do ~l .. e es of e<lwa.t:l n tc->.nc: a v:_n•:i.e.ty of 
2 
:-:roo.s f ~poci•llizatlon 
I n or cer to 3cdn tho :':lo st ~uthori tative in.fo:r-.;.tation 
con e :-!'n' n, any sul.)j (~C t c r i"" eld. , one ·;rould. p r·obably ~_,_o to a 
I 
I 
pc.ne l 01 experts on a st:bjcct or to the 1;;ost :::ucccs~-ful i 
! 
p r a cti tlon::-,r•s in a f.:lel . o r p rofession. Thi s was !!£! do:··e i 1 
t 'i' i s tudy, hm·.rever,. A rar: do .•. s~1::nple o_" Bost on cler ... rm.en 
1 Sec app :d:~ for defini;l 
c lvvn by min:lcters .. 
. . 
.i- .:) 





"' s ? n ·e . Such a netho- yaranteed nothing o.s to th in-
t~lligcnae, e; p erienee or ed1 cation of the particular cl.r~ ~ 
men > other t~ .. un t._o.t the:'Lr che.r·1 .tcrld:.ics shot~lcl be '?." .: ' rox 
hor•cve~··> prmri cle 1l cro"' s ... soction or clerical pinion t;hlc h , 
in its 11' , is believed to be valuable in u study c·uch ~ s thi
1 
i 
It 'mule ~:t.aV(~ been (-:.- f.flcult to p ·.clc ut ~e 1ost 
th..., diversi ty of o·p~.n :ton ~~ to criteria for !:m cc ES -ln -... e 
nJi:ni stry . If' i t c,1n be asfmx:·:e d t.:. :1.".t on e c ... it .rio of s· cce s 
r ;r b..; ba se on tho u· :lbcr of in0.ivi ctua ls \V'10 "rc un . ..-r the 
:-;-: i n :!.st r 1 s sphere of ·n.:el.-,er.ce, tl en the m.c.. t h .r..aticu. o~cis 
c~i ·>l ,;. ·iutlls Fl.S ·:er;:} u der t h e ini'l"..lance of the remaini :"l 13 
•r 
r:!in:L..::- ter-3 .. 0 
Those lnt£~rviev;ecl., tb.erefore, v.rerc not e:xperts ~.:.ther 
e~·pccted to be no :.:!OrO !Dl"' 110 J.. · .ss unl : f:i.ed to vOnt ibute 
'2. 
v See ~tJJ:'en -iT fol~ table c) .f church mern\;erP.llip Flmonr:; 







principles of human rc lc..tions n.nc1 socir.l i de&.s ·i:;l~:m co1..ld 
l arger v l umo of pl .. actiCEll solu tions to hu.~an prob ~:n s t us 
not obtained. As a ~ugr.se::;t:'i.on ·or a possibl e :rutur·e st·:_ldy 
alon t. is li 10., t ho re. e>urch ex• nLght go to t i1 nJ.o rt e.:: inent 
--........ -- -
religious 1 :-aders seclri__g such solution::> , Thel'c nere in-
di c ut·ons in this ot ely that such a r:- ro,ject could prove 
Pt. blic r e l ations men h•,1v been ch.13._ .~enge 
to serve :o:ocioty by pr•on1ot:lng ethical ::c'.nd n:or•r;l )clicie •· in 
·ch. ;::. r110 believe in :posi.·ive rwbli c r eL tions . 'l"'l.li "' is a 




The i nterview was conducted informally and l asted 
from t ,;.renty minutes to t v10 h ours , depend:t:ng on t he ::unount of 
t i!'lle which the clergyman was ab le to give . There u ._ s no 
strict adherence to the '<7ording u sed in the queBtions but 
t he quest:lons rr,iven below v1ere usee. as a guide and we e 
aske d in npprc·.ir.ra:l:; oly th~t orcer. · 
1 . f; re you fam:i.l:i.ar- wlth the ter-.;:;1 public relf~t:tcns? 
{I t~1.c 1"8 spondent "nswered in t~. e. nega t:l ve , · n a t tempt >m s 
·· a.de to dof'ine public relat ions ;foT' him. If his reply •o. s 
"ye£".1' he ;;·as t h en aske d tho fol1ov,ring quest·· ons ,. ) 
2 . Hha t would b e your concept on or idea of the r.:e l -
of public relat ions? (If he seemed unsu:c>e of the defin t ion, 
an e.ttempt was made t o de f i ne i t for him. If h e i ndica ted a I 
grasp of t h e meaning of publlc rela t l on s , the i n.t ervie\'IT 
proceeded i mrr.ecUately .) 
3 . Would you give a brief d.escr.:.pt:ton of your duties 
and activities in a dd ition t o preparing and de1lvcr i np; a 
scrr:ton (or conducting a mass or se rvice } ? 
4 . \That goals do you believe a minister should have 
in mol din.g human relat ionshi ps? 
5 . How "o y ou carry out t hese frOt:t ls? 
E>. What obst a cle s hav e you encountereo. in deal ing 
,_ 
61 ' 
I with this problem of 1:1olc:Ung hun1a..11 rela tionships? 
? • What have :rou don e about t hese obst r..tcles? 
a. Do you feel tha t t he chur ch (or organized 
a s a t-l101e ) shoul d a ttempt to influence business und 
to effect more ethicul and mo:r•a l polic:1es? 
relip;i. o 
- I 
indus t I; 
I 
9 . Can you estimate t h e poweT• of the church in doing 
somet hing of this nat ure? 
10. Can you c ite any spe c ific examples of' what the 
church is doing along this line? 
11. Do you thirur t hat there is any apr roach~ othe r 
t b.an that p!'ezentl .. used , v;rh:i. ch could be u se d e:l.t h.:;r by the 
clergy 01~ by busin e ss it self to i mp rove society un d effect 
morf:~l and eth:tcul p ol:l.cies? 
12 . If so, wha t do you think :it m5. eht be? 
13 . 1'/ha t vtou.ld you. say a re thE:l goa ls which a bu,Dines 
or industry should have in order to· best ser·IJ' e society? 
14 . \JV:hat reeo:mrnencJations would you ma;,re f o r a 
mort;; ethical or mora l policy by which a businesr; or indust~J 
could better serve human.:lty '? 
15. ~fuc~t advi ce would you g ive to me , a stud-ent in 
publi c rela tion s , u.s to what I cou l d do toward serv:tng soc:i.e 
through the businesf~ or indus try for 1."Jhi c h I :ni r;ht ev ontt.'ull 
wor k? 
The inte rviev ee vms al !i~ O a.Bk ed certa ·.n f:wts such a s 
b :i.s a ge, h is long ch o f service ,. h is e ducation&l b a ck ground , 
and the s i ze of his congr-e ation. __ _ ======T=========~====~~~~~~~==============~~==~==,-----
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Dl~F'INITIOHS OF PUBLIC RELAIJ:·IOI·S AS GIV.i:~N DY TH!!: CLE GY 
At t h e beg:tn~:tng of t _ e i n t e r·view , the cler yru£~n ·;as 
as~.:ed to 111. licat(:t td::::.ether or not he wc. s f aLnili. ~r fi th the 
t erm Plbli c rel'il..tions and , if so , to ~, :lve hl. concep t:lon of 
this field . Over half of theli1. :i.ndicated consi derable 
__ nowledgo of the objec tiv, · of public rela tions . Thei r re-
_,lies, approximately in t heir own words , are given bnlo··. 
Replies £! the sixteen Protestant ministers : 
Mi nister number 1: "Public relation s consists of ~~~~- ~~--~ -
many p 1ases.. I ·ould s ay th.at it is a coordlna tion or cor • 
r elation betvieen groups . " 
rr:tnister number 2 : 
. -
nPublic relations is pri i'\ari ly 
It :ts t hG rela t:lonship of good ui l11 concerned i:':ith business . 
bot\::een people . It is also the rela tionship bet ~een idea s 
.i :tni ster number ~ : nPublic relations is one ' s as• 
socia tion with civic aJ;'fairs in t he comnmni ty e.nd t he p•Jblie 
in genera ..... u 
tllni ster ntu .bcr 4 : " Public I")ele.t.tons i s t he a c t o f' 
. - · 
establishing rapport between :tnterests for t'he velfure of th 
whole (i . e . betw·ee!l the church an d t he connnunity) . " 
Minister n.ur!1ber 2= "Public r ela t:tons i ,a the Pelation 
ship , good or b ad , between an l n stitutiou and i t s people ." 
r iniste r number §_; "Publ ·· c rela tion s is a sort of 1 f! 
betueen·1 for an organi zation and ·t he public ., It also in• 
cl· des press gent.ry and h:tgh p ressure sale~1n1anship . u 
t tnieter nu:r-1b<~r 1: (no r ply) 
r. t n ist0r rr r b~r ti= " rof.y public relations progr ill~ i::a a 
c oordi nated off'ort, t_,trcugh pe r eo:nn.l rela tions vdth my "'ta ff 
a_ d thro 1gh public ity, verbal and pr· ntod, to _.n:fo rt. and 
fuvor~::bly persu~de the monbers of my church . It mi ght be 
suron e d up as good clip lon1acy •" 
(no repl ) 
Iiniste r number 10: HPubl i c rel a tion s is the relat_o 
- ... .,....... 
ship of an tnstltu'tion to its pe1•scmnel and to the p·~bli. c in 
gener a l . Public rela tion s is synonyxn.ouo ¥~ith diplo.--tJ.c y . I t 
is sJ.so, in a sente, st~r>v:lce , o r enlightened self- .i n t ere st . " 
~lini stor numb e r 11: 11 ,Publ.t.C rel ations s all that 
.. - .......,_. 
pertai ns to t h e a ct i vities and welfa~e of people . The uorld 
is , t-J. t pro ~. ~:mt , drii'ting tOW(l r d b r otherhood and publ:tc re ... 
lat.i.ons :i.s a pa_ t ._,:f thi s movement . 11 
i;tin:l. s te :r- nru.nber 1£: npubllc relat tons ls the r>olat lo -
ship wl t h nev1spe.pe r s and t~1.e r ·eading public .. 11 
Minister numbor l:H ,.Publ :i.e rela.ti011s is self- 'et·ini 
. . . . . ...........-
t h e relationship o:f an i nsti t1 tlon vii th its public • It :r.1ay 
also i nvolve how the lnEtitution c an best s~n-.ve t he publ:l c ." 
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n~_;n · ster number ]£: (no rep ly) . 
t:inlster nur..1ber· 16 : "Public relations deals ·:; i t h 
-
personnel .u 
~eplies £1 .the fdGJ:'lt Catlol:'i.c n:r•iests : 
Priest number 1: npublic relations consist<• of 
. . . ..... 
adve r t ising and soci ~1 \'ielf a re . tt 
Priest nwnber• 2 : nPublic relation s is evi" ently the 
soc iolo l eal aspects of e:m.ployer .. employee relationships . u 
Pr·'e st nru:1ber ~ : nPublic r E}lat ions is an activlty, 
on the part of' bu ::'dness , to :1nflvencc the :mi nds of p e op le 1 t o 
build good \7111 ,. to explain mmy barrier .. , an · to muph a.s ize 
that .1hich 1J o1J.ld be most adv ant ageous to tho business or in ... 
stltution• " 
Priest number 4:: "A p1. bl :tc rel a tions !nan act s as the 
"front r:_o.n" f or a f:l.rm, meetin ~ people , giving a 11 hanc!.sha\ e , 11 
:.;.nd sc1 .. cenlnr, nevrs about t h e fil~m." 
Pl"icst number .§.: (no rep ly) 
Priest . nt .1ber 6 : "Public rele.tion.s is good vlill be .. ........................ _.......__ ......  -
t\' een d:i.f er0nt organizations and clasee s of p eople . n 
Priest number 7: ( no reply ) 
.............. ~ ....... 
Priest mrobe r 8 : nPublie relations is the assoc Jat :ton 
. -
e ;;;dsting between the eo in rluthor•ity o.nci t h e public . It 
cons ::;.sts of settling COliip lG.i ts and s:r.:.1oothing 01. t d_f f i cul t1e • 11 
o.'Qbi num' er 1: 
-
" Public rel a tionE· is t :10 a c t of 
1 brin , ing "lbcut a better understcnd:tng between v ..... rious 
\ eleraonts £me.~ to get tho111 c qu.a· nted1 one.-') with another . 11 
abbi mmber _£; "Public r('~lations is the science ofl 
f :lc:?.lly, it i~ to sell your id.oa to the public ~.nd m.ake the 
pl~blic &rE'.rc of your• e xistence. n 
Hnbbl numbe:r> 3: ••Public relations is t he publi c in ... 
-
tel"est . It involves dete:t~l.lin:lng ,.Jhat the public t b.inks a -
bout certa in 1deas." 
a l-&_1 nu..rribe r 1;) "Public relations is a nece s~mry 
evi l." 
nbbi number £: 11 1£he name sounds like soc:e k i n · o f 
sociolob .. . tt 
s.bbi nwnbc::·· 6 : nPublic relations is t 1.c o.ct of ex• 1 l/ ~ ,_ 
plaini ng your ..... ctJ.vi ty s.nd :ma1::ing the public <.1X nrc of' i ;;. 11 
Rabbi nuhber 7: nPubllc relations is the r ele..tionshi 
-
established betvieon indivl(h als a nd :>r•oups as a re s J.lt o r 
social, econo· i c, political , mor·P.l , splri.tu.al, c· nd rel: $ •• ious 
aesoc.:ations . It is a product , both of t l6 historic pnst ,. 
and of conte.mpor>G.l''Y contacts nn(l_ as:.?octat lons . " 
Replies .££ the three clergynen .2.£ 1:1isce l l an ous sects : 
civic ECtivities." 
Cl ergyr:::an nm'!lbe r 2 : (no rep ly) 
... . - · ,. ) 1·· : 
Cle1'p.:yman n!Zuber• 3 ; 11 Public relations has to do w:i.th 
establiah ing soi:~eth.i n-:;; wortjhullilo a.r:rong pe ople for• a u~~ef'ul /. .- .-
,, < - • It 
APPENDIX C TABLES 
TABLE I 
!;,ai t h Clergymen 
in sru."lp l¢ 
Protcstnnt 18 
Catholic 8 
Hebre ''I 12 
I;isc ell~.:i.neous 7 ·· 
(var•ioun sects} 
Tota l 45 








Denom.!x .. ')ti.OI;J.S 
;,_ 
,Adventist 































~u HST.t~m.P AGE S, BY HELIGI OUS F1i~ITH ,. 
Age Prot . Cath. Hebr. Misc . 'i'otal 
30 an unde r 1 2 3 
Sl-10 (-v (') .J 1 1 9 
41-50 6 4 2 12 
ol-60 1 1 2 4 
" 1-70 2 1 3 
Over r/0 1 · •:::~ 3 t.J· 
Tota.l 16 8 7 3 34 
-. 
'.PA:BLE I V 
!l UMBER OF YEARS WHICH l':!iHI!S11BR~' HAV ;• SKtPr 'D; 
BY R1~LIGIOUS FllTH 
Y t-.la ... e Prot , Oath . Hebr. Misc . 'I'oto.l 
5 a <1 under 3 l 1 5 
5-10 1 2 3 
10 ... 15 3 3 
15- 20 3 2 2 l 8 
20~0 3 2 1 6 
;so - 40 3 2 l 6 
tl0 - 50 1 2 3 





. .,duca t ion Prot . Cath . Ilebr. 1Hsc . Total 
Le ... s t han 1 1 l 5 
years i n college 
College and 2 2 
some gr adu- t e 
vor k 
Corrple t od 5 8 1 14 
sen~inc..ry 





SIZE F 'ONGEEGATIO ·rs , BY 1HLIGIOU2· FI~ I'l'H 
Size of Pr•.ot . C~th . IIebr. Mi s c . 
Conf!rc, ation 
100 ..,.nd unQ.cr 2 I') ,., 2 
100- '"'"'\ 3 
20Ct- 500 5 
500•1000 3 1 1 1 
. 
1000- 2000 _ ;:. <I") 
"" 
&J 
2000- 5000 1 2 
Over 5000 6 


























































Semi nary 3 
So:me gr ad . 
work 
College 
(undergr ad ) 3 
or l oss 
'l'otal 6 3 
/ 
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TABL ,. VII 
I/i ilHSiJ.'hRS t '£DUCA11ION 
OF cmJG.Ri3GATIOH 
200- 500- 1000· 
500 1000 2000 













2000- Over Total 
:I 5000 5000 
2 13 

















_lfi IST-,'. S ' AT'l1ITUD 'S AS TO THE PRop··,·- ~;~TROD OI<~ 
· APP ~ OACJ: I HG ;rliE PHOBLB; OF Il!LPI OVI!fG SOCizr,ry 
BY RELIGIOUS F AITH 
Faith Only throu,_,h T .rough p ressu:r•o g roup.... 1\io 
individuals (or church acting ~s I nd:cation 
pressure c:roup 
Pr•ote stant 8 B 
C~tholic 8 
Jevdsh 4 1 
r.ii sc. 2 













Fromm, rich ., Escape ~ Freedom. 
In 1941 . p • 34 
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